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GJC to Set '48 Goal ,Featured at 
At D\ • w· , d ~ d labor Zionist' 

Emanuel Appoints 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen . ..., . 

. IOOer e OeS ay Co·nclave _He_re 
Headquarters of the General ' -------------; -

Jewish Committee this week ::,,,"""~~~~i--~r--:-"'11'~-::"'~·-""~i?"M Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, of Buf-
,falo has accepted the call to be
come Rabbi of Temple Emanuel, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Samuel Rosen, president of the 
congregation. The invitation was 
extended at a special meeting of 
the board pf trustees of the 
temple. It is expected that R_abbi 
Bohnen will come to Providence 

polished off final plans for next 
·wednesaay evening's dinner. ,' 
meeting, at which tpe goal for 
the coming Fall Campaign will 
be decided upon. 

Indications were that events In 
war-torn Israel will play _an im
portant part in the setting of the 
1948 quota for this ar_ea. Since 

· the recent founding of the new 
Jewish State, it has become' ap: 

. parent that a greater ·amount of 
funds than originally contem
plated must be raised-if the 
desperate _needs of the new State 
are to be met. 

The GJC · forthcoming fund: 
raising drive is an integral parf 
of the current $250,000,000 Unit
·ed Jewish Appeal, which also 
provide§. for the relief and rel 
habilitation of European Jews, 
as well as newcomers to this 
country. 

Unless he is unexpectedly call-_ 
(Continued on Page 2) ·. 

September 1, 
I Rabbi Bohnen 
1 Rabbi Israel M. Goldman who 
has been. spiritual leader of Tem
ple Emanuel · for the · past . 23 
years. Rabbi Goldman is _ leaving. 
to assume, the leadership of ·Cori~ 
gregation Chizuk AJ:n:Uno at Bal-
timore. .. .. : ,. .. :·•·:, --

The new Rabbi -is· a World War 
II veteran, having, enlisted in the 
army in . 1943.· He was chaplain RABBI EU A. BOHNEN 
of the 42nd Infantry (Rainbow) se~ · as guest pre~ar at 

several Protestant congregations . , Division serving in Oklahoma, 
Congratulating Joseph Teverow (exireme' right) tor a Job, France,' Germany and Austria. in_Butralo. 

w~II done as chairman · of the .arrangements committee for . the, He rose to the rank of major From 1935 to 1939, he was as• 
Labor . Zionist Or;anization at . the Sheraton--Blltmore Hotel last , and after the German surrender, (Continued OD _Pace _ I) 
Sunday during the :annual N. E. Regional Convention, are from , did extensive work in displaced _--------.---- --_-__ -.. -.-- ----~~----

- . . -left to right Hugh - McDonald, Max Berman and Ben-Zion El~n. : pe),'sons camps. H;e also was ad- 5 Killed, 30 ·Hurt 

• 

I ...._ I McDonald, . an li'lslq\merl~n .vet_eran of ~he P~estlne War, and ! visor on. Jewish affairs "to Maj- -· · · · · 
·.\ CJ_: •.1. __ · .· ... : __ , ' ·, -~·:. ~, .. __ . Elan, national director of t).merlcans for Hag~nah, were_speakers:: or General Harry J. Collins who ,;,· Aro~ Dls9rd.f:9r~ 

t:,.a.lI.D/UU.LIJ.:. at the affair, ,,- .. . fhoto by Fred Kelman · commanded the American troops QUJDA,1 Fre_ncli .:Morocco-,:--:-< 
• · __ .. -·--·-· occupying Austria. Five· p¢rsons 'w~re ·killed and'"30 · 

·aevin's--View B.,,rltis"- ·,. s•ael:,. ·aun· s--: ·-o··~e---t-·· to· lerusalem In Buffalo, where he has been injured ' this week· during dis-
A revolt is brewing in "' • ' Rabbi of Temple Emanu,el since I orders involving Arabs and Jews. 

labor circles against Bevin1's Pal- ' JERUSALtM ·- Four Jewish firmed that, following the cap- 1939, Rabbi Bohnen wa~ active I ?:"he disorders arose -f~om . a 
estlne policy. mili.tary conyc;>ys arrived in Je- ture of Qubab yesterda;y by Jew- in all aspects of Jewish and · quarrel between an Arab and a: 

At a recent secret ·meeting In rusaiem this week · bringing in ish fighters, the ~ain highway.· comlllunal work. He was a mem- Jew over the war in Palestine, 
London attended by top-level of- heavy artillery to back µpan Is- from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem is ' ber of the committee on com- Soon, the argument ended in ftstl· . 
ftcers of the Labor Party the raeli ultimatum to the Ara·b Le.- open again to J ewish traffic. J munity relations (lnt:r- faith cuffs an~ the . _Jew injured the 
debate was §0 sharp that the gion warning that unless, she!\- (Later dispatches ·from Tel · Conference) and_ chairman of . Arab. Riots . started in several 
conference broke up in the midst Ing from the Old City direded at I A -. 'd th d. . d I the speaker's committee -of the I districts of the town. · 

ft ft ht d viv sa1 e roa was opene .. . . . 
.of a threatened st . g an the Jewish sections of Jerusalem . : . . I Interfaith Group on Religious Police, aided by French Sen· 
th t f i ti . I briefly only to military traffic . . . f nd al rea s o res gna on. ceases, the Jews will shell the . . . i Education, cons1stmg., o_ repre-

1 
egalese troops a . cav ~· re-

Bevin was bluntly accused of Arab-populated Old City._ / ~~~ 1s not safe f?r slow, . non sentatlves of three faiths. He stored or(ler after ~o hours. 
harboring animosity against Arab reports this mormng con- . military convoys.) . 
Jews to the point of sacrificing 

:.:~t ~:: •s L:::ri!ar!~a!:e~ Welis· Urges-Aid to Israel 
that Bevin's antipathy toward. · · . 
"- ...,,, Ible fo the· WASHINGTON - There carY Jewish commonwealth, but ...,ws was "!"~pons , r . . rise of anti-Semitism In England be no hope for peace. i~ Pales- , under Truman American pollcy, 
•d the series of antl-,Tewi!!h tine unless th_e UN partition plan has been large!~ determined by 
riots In London and other cities. is carried out and gets the ~r- the · armed serv_1ces, the oil in
Even Morrison, father of the In- ficial support o{ the U. S. A,, m terests and fear that Russia 
famous Morrlson-G~ady federal- the opinion ·of Sumner We'lles, might get l!, foothold in the Mid
lzatlon plan, and Atlee, author , former Under Secretary 'of State. die East. 
of the notorious "Jews arc al- I In his latest book, "We Need "We made it plain,'' he wr\tes, 
ways at the head of the 'queue" Not Fail," published by Hough- "tha t just as the great powers 
phrase, are considerably cool to I t.on Mifflin, Welles charges t_hat wrecked the League of Nations 
the former teamster. the Truman administration: by using It as an instrument of 

Bevin Is shrewd, unscrupulous Has yielded to selfish and rills- their own national policy, and 
and determined to crush Israel taken interests in , Its , backing I by fulfilling their obligations to 
In line with · his brutal warning a nd fl1llhg on Palestine p6licy I the· cause of col!ectlve security 

I · dead body" I and only when It SU1ted their own that "on y over my .· 
"'1111, a Jewish state , be establish- Has gravely injured the pres- , selfish national convenience, so 
ed, I ttge of the United Nations ltseU. i we are now u1 sing .thet Ufnlted 

h h th t U S rec Analyzing the history of Jew- Nations as an nstrumen o our 
W en e saw· a · · · 1 1 ' f Ifill 

ognltJon of Israel might preclp- , !sh efforts to set up a state In own national ~ollcy, and u · 
ltate firm UN action against the Palestine, Welles declares that' Ing our obligations . to the cause 
Arab a,rgrcssors he hit upon a both Woodrow Wilson nnd Fran- of collective security only when 
device which was as deceptive 1I kiln D. Roosevelt were staunch that seems to serve ,our own 

(Continued on Pare Z) supporters of an independent selfish und national ends." 

At the recent B'nal B'rith Convention at the Waldorf Aatada 
In New York City, the thousaridli of de.legates were thrilled to aee 
the flag of Israel flying side by .side with. Old Glory. 
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tfi6 _ -onh Xain Street We Deli~ 

Are. Happy to Announce 
They Have Double ~ Beef 
And the Fmest Hot Pastrami 

JrM - DELlflOlJS 
Come Iii Afta' the ~ - Plenfy of. Puki:og Space 

. We.A.re61JeD.7~a,Kecl.: 
Fl"Oill :31t A. :n.. Till :rt -

Frida~ um1 o·~ . 

For the Newest in Equipment and the 

Smartest in Table Appointments-

For the Ultimate in Service a"nd the F" mest 

in Foods-

For the Unusual in 'en.Us and Traditional 
Delights-

Fall and inter Bookings 

0 Being c.cepted 

quora ~ he dete£mmai oy 
common a.,.~ of tnose 
leafei's of the Jewish comm 
ity who are pre;;ai~ a£ the June 
16 affair_ 

QA full ~ of all the 
rattlh-s in~ whld:i e '"5y 

one presen: will be intited - to 
tE!re pan-will result. - reel 
certain, in the sea."ting of a real
istic goal· a goal tba will take 
inro consideration the m ·· 
sima ·on in Palestine aoo me 
pl:igh of Europe's 1.500,000 sur
"; ring Jews-as ~ as our own 
charitahle acthit:ies ~ ai 

home.~ declared Mr. Sikeman 

'and~-

I 

ae-

r~
- Rea 4wc""4 aai1' I . & • m--

'lhe hmil:y « ihe l:aie O&. 
~"BY ~ of Fall 
~ WNi to thsnk their 
JD:IUl;f f:rieod;;; a.nd rel:afm:S fat 

-~ --
PA. ~ 

~~ H1'BOT.D 

~ DIBEC'.l!'OB 
snd EIHB:UMER 

Rttellent Eq:afpl:lll!lllt ffieir thocg:b:tfn1nes 
pression'S al. COl:idolenr:e 
i:ng their rttenf beres .• .::zuaeu. 

'""The ~-ew:ish ~ Db~:ar"·· 
Rained Serum 

Wll"K,,IDA 
DACGHTEB,, ROCHELLE 

4.58 H-0:PB S\?BBW 
DR:ne:. 81 !! D~ CHS 

1be -nveiling ot a onument 

1n emory of the Late 

L S REITE 

Sunday~June20 at2o'dock 

In Lincoln Park Cemetery 

RABBI ORRIS SCHU~ 
WILL OFFI n: 

I 
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First to congratul&te Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fish after their 
'marriage at the Narragansett Hotel, was Max Soren (left), uncl~ 
ot the bride. Ttie ceremony was performed last Sunday. Mrs. 
Fish is the former Miss Hope !Soren, 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Rooms for Rent Hebrew Day School 
At Narragansett Pi« To, Begi,1 Registration 

Newly renovated rooms for ]legistration of new studentsi 
. rent ,at Narragansett Pier for the fall semester . at the 
with kitchen privileges. Next 
to Massasoit Hotel, Call even
ings or mornings HOpkins 
2707. 

· Flat to Sub-let 
Sub-lease first floor flat,. 

f o u r rooms; every conven
ience, July and August, , cou
ple only. Call PLantafions 
0197 mornings and evenings. 

Get LILLIAN 
TO DO IT 

( Fol'me t·ly With Mrs. Zinn) 
' JEWISH STYLE 

· Catering· 
Fo1· Hesel'\'ations Call 

DE 4895 - MA 6795 
166 Globe St.. Pro,·ldence 

"1-'ol' QFALITY and ~ERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
'DAIRY / 

I 

Properly P astetll'ized 

Milk and Cream 

P rovidence Hebrew Day School 
will be- held from June 15 
through June 30. Beginning ne.xt · 
semest er, a new pre-kindergart
en or nursery group _age 3 ½-
4 ½ will be added and will: meet 
i'n the afternoon. -Regular kinder-
ga rten sessions . take place in the 
morning, , the minimum age fqr 
this group being 4 ½. Registra: 
tion is a lso open for the new 
first grade. Accor.ding to the 
policy of the school, no student.' 
a bove t)le first grade will be ac
cepted unless his Hebrew train-
ing is equa l to the sta ndard of 
his g rade. 

Comets Hold Annual 
Banquet, Installation 

The first annual banquet and 
installation of officers of the 
Comets Club was held in the 
Cafe Shelter of the Dreyl us 
Hotel on May 23 with 26 coup
ies in a ttendance. Sidney Pulner 
acted as master of ceremonies. 

· Simeon Kinsi~y, exectl.tive dir-
. ector of the Jewish Community 
Center, installed the following 
newly elected officers: Harold 
Greenfeld, president; Nathan 
Ludman, vice-president; Leonard 
Lernffi', recording secretary;. 
Burton Zitkln, corresponding A Friend to the 

J ewlih Pe~ple 

12 Lowell Ave. West 43511 
· secretary; Leo Greenfeld, trea:. 

surer; Sidney - Jacobson, ser
geant-at-arms, and Seymour 

E DWIN SOl<'ORENJ{O and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UN·PERWRI.TERS l·N·C. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSQNAL ANALYSIS 
' Oil f~« hly Rtreet 

.S l'W Yot·k O(fk e-20 l'lntt St1·eet, N. Y. 

' 

' 
UNloo tjlBI 'I 

w1,tt,ba.ll s-0110 

.. • 

Gerstenhtatt and liaroid Lud
man, members-l!-t-large . . 

jewish astronotiiei's of som~ bn~ 1-------------- ~ 
portance have been recorded . 
since · the .start of the 11th cen, · 

The names of more than 100 

For graduation yqu Wal)L -a-
. c .; i. f f u r e th~t ' h~s ' re~IJy 
"grown-up'' style a~d gra~ 
Ci~Usness. Make a date now 
with Theresa Ann. 

:JhereJa __A.-~n 
, "A. Salon ol cii.tinetron" 

236 WESTMINSTER ST. 
MA 7819 

tury. 

' "-1 

CORNER Et,4"1RE 
s 
;i,.· 

___________________ ,:__ _ __.!!e:~!!!!!!!!~=~=~-~~ 

Store 
Open _ 
Late 

. -Evening~ 

Gl\d 

Sund~v· 

Visit 
'Our New 
,·.,.Jakery 
,,: Dept • 

Try 
".Some 

Now 
111 ORMS· STREET 

·Fancy Fresh · Killed 

VEAL BREAS·T 

J9Cpound -44c pound 

For ·stuffing or Roasilng I No Half Pound Added I 

Sweet, Juicy, Florida ' 

OR~ANGES 
Fancy, No, 1. Baldwin 

' 3 pounds 

· Dozen ·35c 
FANCY PASCAL 

.· CELE;RY . LARGE BUNCJ,f 1 Qt 

ZIGLER'S 

APPLE· ··SAUCE .2 
'• 

No.2 19c CANS 

FACIAL TISSU.ES 

SCOTTIES 

~ 
~ -

i 

I 
.,-\ 

l 
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• I Visitors 'Prefer South Africa· ' Engage9 Jlo~ Hlgh ,·School and atieruted 
· Jllghlanl · Manor Junior C.ollege, 
'\)'est Long Branch, ~- J( Her 
ftance was graduated from the 

.Clari!; School In -,Hanover, N. H. 
and ·attended Washlrigton Unlver
Jilty, Mo., urtll entering the Navy 
where he served with the rank of 
enslglL He Is now a student at 
the Babson Institute, Wellealey, 

Have 
81by 

· Photo
graphed · 

' the 

- . f(fJtllt . 
fl-fP~y_,,.,,, . 
,-, WNo. Glare 

• Taken In youYliome · · 
, lZ Prooh Sujnl).ltted 

·ohl/';f,.~~~~~A~alta 
169 Wt1ybouet Street 

DExter 5946 

Ml;.. and Mrs. Emil Meyersolm with her housework. 
admire the United ·Sta·tes_ very Mrs. Gerstein was at · the dock 
much but prefer Johannesburg, to· meet tlie Mey'ersolms at ' the 
South Africa, as a place to live. end of thi ir 10,000 mile trip and 

· The Meyersol~s are visiting said bec_ause of the long_ separa
[ \with Mn,. Meye~solm's sister and tion she didn't recognize her sis-

I brother·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac ter until her name was called. 
GeFstein · of 381 Morris Avenue. The~couple will stay in ~his coun

. Th,e two sisters haven't been to- !ry six or eight months, and plan 
gether since they left Lithuania an extensive tour, · including · a 
36 long years · ag0. visit to India napolis to visit an-

M1;s. M~yersoim reported th1t o~her sister, Mrs. Anna Sacks. 
Johannesburg is a "paradise," They brought regards f;om two 
pa/ticularly for wome~ . because brothers and a ·sister, all of whom 
of ' the abundance of servant's · a re settlers in Johannesburg. 
am'ong the native population. The c'erstelns arranged trips 
Mrs. Meyersolm has four helpers a nd cr,terta inment in honor of -

· - --- ~-" _their relatives. Many friends-
' and relatives of the Gersteins 

MISS JEAN GOODWIN 

.Living Quai:ters 
-·\Jrgently Needed 

Flat _or'.. apartlpent wan~ 
4 or· 5 rooms, heated prefer• 
red; Three pe;sons bl .family. 
Call GAspee 4812. 

Sl'LV.ER I TOP . DINER 
IS NOW OPEN _ 

EVERY, SATURDAY NIGHT -
• Sp~rklirig Cleanliness 
• Qu~Jity Foods Only, . 

. • .- Hpme o( Fin~r Pastrit;~ 

also 1enterta.ined in honor qf the 
Mey~rsoTms. _Among them were: 
Mr. and Mrs. William ,Berman, 
Mrs .. A. Hel-lev, Mr. and Mrs: L. 
Gqldberg, Mr . and Mrs. S;:imuel 
Michaelson, Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis 
Talan · and Ml'. and Mrs. Paul 
G!·egerma-n. 

Mr. and Mrs. , Alfred . GQOd
wln of SO ·Elmway th ave a ri · 
nounced the engagement" of their 
daughter, Miss Jean Goodwin, to 
Joseph Sll~ersteln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal"ry Silve'rsteln ol Ryan 
Street, New Bedford . 

.DELIVERIES TO 
• J. , 

EDGEWOOD and ELMWOOD 

ON THURSDAYS 

Telephone GAspee 4765 ' 
. t 

1070 Hope _ Street 1 

. T ·BE s·JLVER ,· TOP -
Junction of H nnis 

Rnd Klnslt-)' A,·t-ni 1t-s 
Oppositt> Brown 

.'And Shnrpt- · 

a _ __ _ £L_ ·- ·-- -- _ · ____ ·-----· wa'lDi5trri --· ,== :a~ 

. Wedding and Graduation
1 

Gifts 

Complete Selections of 

WATQ_HES, FOUNTAIN PEr-:,JS 

SIL VER HOLLO\V ARE and FLATWARE, 

KAPLAN-'S 
,JEWELER~ ' 

19\1 ,·WEYllOSSET STR~E'I' 

OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 

The Pcuoc llume Oil your u,u,ingo is 
1hc slnmp of cx1~cric 11<·<'1l <-rnflamun• 
ship , Sim·e 1866, P<"n>e Awninµs 1111\'1·, 
brouirh1 ,rool romforl lo µr, ... ion , li v
inir, summer nfler s11111111cr. A Pcu~e 
r(•prel!ellluthe will t·ull nl 
)'Ollr hom e .for coll,mltution 
ujul ,1111o lnlio11s wi1ho1t1 nny 
ol,ligulion Oil )"Ollr purl, 

Phone 
GAspee 
7617 

-.Oscar ··Melzer 
' . 

Honored At State 
· Oscar Melzer, of this city, was 
one of 13 student~ and a faculty 
member " I apped" for member
ship in · the Sachems, the highe,st · 
campus honorary society at R. I. 
State College . 

All · those chosen are members 
of the senior class0 They were 
elected on , a point system based 
•on . outstanding pa rticipa tion in 
cam~us activiti~& and high schol-

. astrc standings. · -
Melzer has b,een president of 

the Brandeis OrganizaOon, presi
dent of Hillel, chairman of the 
Intercollegiate Zionist Federatioi. . 
of .America Chapter, president of 
the Inierfaith Organization·, of 
which he was one of · the found
ers ; chairman of the Student 
War Memorial Uni-On Committee, 
manager of varsity track, ·cul
tural chairman_ _of Alpha Epsilon 
Pi Fraternity, associa te editor of 
the college yearbook, and report-
er on the college new,spaper. • 

M e 1 z e r · was selected to be 
named to "Who's Who Among 
Students In · Ameridrn Univer-· 
~itles and Colleges" for the 1947-
19~,1! edition. · ·· -, ' ' · 

Lift Arms Emba,rgo 
-Petitions Circulate_d. 

\ Citculation ot' petitions calling' 
u'pon · President T'ruman ' to lift 
the embargo on arms to Pales
tine has heen undertaken by the 
Providence Chapter of Masada, 
Young Zionists of · Ari~rica, 1t 
was a11nounced this week by 
Edwrinl Berman, president. Peti
tions a1'e avai la ble u t the Jewish 
Community .' Center, 65 Benefit 
Street,~ Berman said. 

Laza~us, Darman 
Among GOP Deleg~tes 

Frank l,.,iiarus a nd Arthur Dal'-- 1 

mun are a mong the delegates ot 
the tlhode Island Republican 
Party \A(hu wlll __:,1ttend the Pres!- ' 
dC' ntiul convention ut P hiladelphia 
on JLtne :.n , Both mt' n will leave 
with the R. I. de legation on Sun. 
day, June 20. · 

Miss Goodwin ls ,a graduate of 

Sunshine Beauty _ Salon 
_307 Alice Bldg., 236 Westminster St. 

I 

~ow under the 
ownership of 

TONY ¥OTTA 
Marie La Fleur, Manager 

--- Miss Ethel 

-· 

tor-merl. .u of Lnrd and To11lor . New 
York C if.u. m,ri. mQ re recentJ.y, 

_ of F ra n1c','i 

. is here to advise you 
on t~e latest hair fashions 

TELEPHONE:_ MA 7990 OPEN MONDAYS 

LISTEN· TO 

·••THE ETERNAL LIGHT'' 

,,' 
A ,PROGRAM SERIES IJRA WN FROM THE RICH 

STOREHOUSE ?F JEWISH U TERATURE, 

HISTOlff ANJJ MUSIC 

Every Sunday 12:30 to 1 p. m. 

' -WJAR ~~~utfetCcmp~UJ 
• AUOUE tl'I.L.\S.n',- L .\ll(,"O~T """"?u" • '. OAl'll't.S TON') 

Guaran,teed' 
Income I or Life 

An amnulty which not _ only &hee 
you Life lnsw·ance Protection but 
al1m gmu·a1itees a retirement in-

, come to you fo1· as long aa 7ou 
llw. . • 

FOR FULL INFORl\tATION 
<!;ALL 

· Frank Lazarus, 
1. 1SL1RA~CE AQVISOR 

6M llldu11t1·lal Tru•t Bldg. UAMpee :1812 P11ovtdence, R. I. 

, \ 

I 

' ~ 
.I 
r· 

' -l 
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16MM SOUND .l. 51LENT 

· FILMS and 
PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

BY DAY, \VEEK OR SEASON 
Ideal for Homes, . 

Clubs, Organizations, etc. 
~plete Sound Film $-, .:so 
Program. J.l'eature , 

. and Shorts . . . . . . . . . • up 

SAMS~N'S·TIL(t:~. M. 
85 PORTLAND ST. COR. 

PINE ST. 

. . . 

'Our Y ounge·r --s~t 
7 

•,· 
I 

. Workers Alliance. ·: The Heraid . has the largest::: 
paid circulation · of any indepen· 

l Q_ Get Jewis.t1. _flag ·, dent weekly'· in Rh ope Island. 1-3 
The annlal Shevuo$ celebratio~ = 

of the Jewish National Workers =-''------------ l'!l 
Alliance will be held thls Mon- ;g 
day evening at 8 o'clock at Tern- o 
pie Beth El, . Broad Street. Rabbi ::i 
William G. Braude will be guest '\'ACATION TIME 1:1 
speaker and Arthur Einstein will is ~ · ~ 
lead communal singing. Presen· GET YOUR LUGGAGE AT ~ 

FINECRAFiER 
LUGGAGE SHOP j 

GA 4M6 rm 

tation of a Jewish flag to the Al
liance will feature the evening's 
program. Refreshments will be 
served and all members are in- Ul. 

-= 
Wedding-
Invitations 

4-Hour Printing- Service 
P r inted, Embos3ed, Engr9ved 

Bar-::mtzvah Inrttation11 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARUS-FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Type~ of Printing 

Tech O ·,• t a t mpi,• St n pr n Co,. \l'e,.bo,;., 

i 

''Wedding 

l~formals" _ 

Fred Kelman 
Wl5402 

9 A. 1'L - 6 P. M. 

Where you ALWAYS ShO'fl 
with confidence 

She's Wearing 

CONTACT 
LENSES 

"lnyisihle Eyeglasses" 
FOR 

SPORTS-RECREATION 

"Invisible 
and 

Unbreakable 
in us'e11 

• Perfect Vision 
• Comfortable 
• Definite 

Trlal Period 
Conaull 

Dr. Leon G. lurt 
Optometrist 

Located on ThlTd Floor 

vit~ to attend. DIVISION OF 
Newly elected officers will be J. Ii B. FEINSTEIN, INC. ;j 

installed on Monday evening, 229 North MalD. 8*. ~ 
_Ju_n_e_28_,_i_t _h_as_be_e_n_a_nn_o_u_n_ced ___ · ___ '--_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_:_---...-----..... _b 

. .. 
Carol Ann White, one year old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Arnow S. White of 3810 V. Street, S. E-, Washington, D. C. form
e rly of this city. 

~-r ~ r~---.;."'f,fE,W~##~ R/C/#'C 
- . . . 

RAYNHAM 
bAR K ROUTE- 138 r"' NO. RAYNHAM, MASS. 

10 RACES NIGHTLY 
fall PARKING 

ADMISSION 25~ 
, (tax Inc.) 

DAI.Y DOUBLE WINDOWS 
•aOSE 7:35 • POST TIME 7~ 

NOMINORSADMITTfO 

"'1 
E 
i::, 
;i. 
:.~ 

d z 
J:.,ij 

Temple Women Plan Garden ,Party . Interstate Bus leaves terminal at Union and Fountain .Streets, 
Miss Mildred Pansy, well- ,i,;hich • provides scholarships at Providence at 6:00, 6:15, 7:00 o'clock. N. E . Transportation busses-

will leave terminal in Pawtucket at 5·:15 and Providence at 5 · Eddy 
known R. I. pianist, ·will share the Jewish Theological Semin- Street at 6:20 nightly. 
the program with Dvora Lapson, ary of America. . ' · · · 
Jewish dancer and mime, -at the M~. Abraham Perce lay is I 1 l f I I I I f I I I I I I I I 1. I I I I I ~ I_ I f ! I I I f f I I I f I I I f f I t ~ I l.t 4 

second annual garden party and chairman and has the assistance I Your C,hild's Vacation Will Be Complete 
tea to be held Tuesday after- of Mesdames Arthur M. New- · 
noon at the home of Mrs. Henry man, Nathan Samors and Irving __ ,.,· " ' 
Hassenfeld .of 767 Efmgrove r. Fa.\n, all co-chairmen, <!,nd · ·'· · 
Avenue by the Sisterhood of Herman Bernstein, treasurer. 
Temple Emanuel. , 

Miss Papsy, a graduate ~f B. and p. Group 
Pembroke College, holds ad- T S Off" · 
vanced degrees fn music from O eat - seers 
Vassar . and the Yale Music Mrs. Carl Specter, president of 

the Boston Chapter of Senior 
Hadassah, \vi.II install the new 
officers of the Business and Pro-

School, and- is n_ow .a member 
of the music_ department at. 
Brown University. Her program 
will include selections from Cho- fessional Group of the Provi
pin and Ravel. . _ ,dence Chapter at the final meet-

Proceeds from the affair are ing of the year to be held Wed
for the Torah scholarship fund nesday. evening in the vestry of 

,. 

-BEACH PO"'D CAMP 
·NEW _EN~LAl'i'D'S MODERN, LOW COST ·sumlER CillP 

sponsored by 

JEWJSH COMMUNITY CENTER Temple Emanuel. Mrs. Specter 

Piano Students . will also be guest speak.er. Two Weeks~ Jwie 27- July 10 
A d d ·o· 1- Mrs. Harry Berman is chair-

W~r ~ IP om.as _ man for the ·evening. Hostesses c t F $2~ 
Alice L1ffman, a facult~ mem- , will be Mesdames Aaron Klein, :t omp ete ee J 

ber of the National Guild of Kurt Hasterl!ik, Maurice Pull- + Phone DE 6730 or DE 6176 for Applications 
Piano Teachers, has announced man and Miss Jenny C O h e.n , I + Don't Wait Until lit' S T O'O Late 
that nine of her students partici- Miss Esther Stone and Miss . J Enroll the Children Now! 
pated in the Na tional Guild audi- Ethel Scollard. ' 't++.i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 
tion and received the follo,ving 
diplomas: local winner's certifi- -
cates, Gail Cohen an_d Sylvia Rak• 
a tansky; district winner's certifi~ 
cates, Reva Boren.stein, Elaine 
Cort, Emma Dimond, Edith Gross
man, Yalta Isenberg and Mau
rice Lipson. The national win
ner's certificate was awarded to 

- Margaret Devoe wllo presented 
a program of ten piano pieces. 

Joseph Keller 
Honored in Florida 

Joseph Keller, a former resi
dent of this city, was honored by 
the Sisterhood of Temple Emanu
El. Fort Lauderdale, Fla., at a 
recent Sabba th service for his ef
forts in promoting' youth activity 
and assisting in religious pro
grams. 

In 1928, Mr. Keller was instru
mental in organizing You n .g 
Judea In Providence. Mrs. Mau
rice Robinson, then Miss Sarah 

' Udlskey, was his first leader. 

766 HOPE STREET GAspee 8618 

• Cameras • Projectors · • Film • Rentals-
• Accessories • Photographic Supplies 

FOK SANDWICHES FOR THE PARTY-SEE BEN GROSS 

He Can Pro,·ide a Tasty Variety for All Occasions 

• 

\ 
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11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r. .,,illll I Dr. A. Nemtzow • = 
· Optometrist === 

Fitted, Prescriptions .Filled 
29 ABORN- ST. GA '71'711§;'° 

IIANTEL AlQ)~ ALL 

·MIRRORS 
. ' 

Abbott Glass Company 
lOU WESTKINSTEB ST; 

JA 6520 . JA 6521 

. •· ..... _ ....... . -· -

Social F wictions 
---COl\:IPI .ETE -FACILITIES-

Churchill House 
155 ANGELI, STREET 

Reservations 
!\IA 2649 GA 2345 

l 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

S05 Induatrfal ~t Blq. 
Phone Reaidence 

GA 6700 DI; il'75 

Mr. and Mrs. l\lax Malbor, who were married on Sunday, 

(boxed) are- 79 cents. Have Hy .sons of iacob Synagogue. 
deliver a box· of candy with Guest speaker for the evening 
your order. 

Have a nice time and give the 
·;family my best regards. 

Sincerely, 
ANNE_ 

will be Moses I. FeuerStein, pro-
minent Boston businessman, one 
of the guests featured at the 
Day school's- breakfasts during 
the winter. Mr. Feuerstein is one 

I of the founders of Torah Ume. 

Comets Name-Three sorah, the national orgapizarton 
• • for the establishment of Heb-

Bowln:ag Champions . rew Day Schools. 
, Al Zelnicker, Jackie Sougman 
and Warren Foster have been; Cottage 'for Rent 
named outstanding m~bers of At Riverside 
the Comets Club bowlmg league Four room cottage or two 
for the season which ended last room private apaktment for 
month. Zelnicker took high sin- rent at Riverside. All bil· 
gle honors with 136, while ·soug- provementa, · bath . •d bot 
man's 102.3 average was high water, enclosed screen porch. 
for the season. Easter took high 2l Harding Avenue . • 
three string honors with 352. 

The names of the victors will Rooms ·for Rent 
. · , On Martha's Vineyard at 

be mscribed on the clubs bowl- Oak Bluffs, 45 Narragansett 
ing trophies. 

St., overlooking ocean-Flve· 

May 23 at Churchill House. The bride ls the former Miss Ida Day School Presents 
Barles. Photo by A. Zacks 

individual, ~ utiful, furnished 
master bedrooms. Separate en· 
trance to each room. New twin 
Simmons beds; ~tyrest 
mattresses; new bedding, new
ly screened. Interior. newly fur. 
~hed. Bath and s~ower stalls, 

================--===- Concert Thursday 

,41U1,(!,'t Shopping Letter 
Cantor Kapov-Kagan, _concert 

artist, will be fe,atured in a con
cert sponsoreEI by the Providence 
Hebrew Day School on Tl;!urs

- day, June 17 at 8 o'clock at the Dear Ruth; Gerber's shop carries a selected.....,. ___________ --r 
hot water, semi-kitchen privi
leges. Also large porch and 
p at I o. Beautiful shrubbery. Nice to hear from you again group of elegant cotton dresses 

- So you finally decided to v!J;it --erisp and cool-looking in an 
the folks. Could I suggest where ·array of refreshing colors. All 
an"d what to buy for travelwear are washable, and sizes range 
and about - town apparel? Why from 10 to 20. You will want 
not Ann Gerber's Dress Shop more than one in your ward.
at 201 Wayland Avenue? I was robe. See Ann Gerber and you 

KRASNER 
Radiators ana Motors Scientifi- · 

cally Cleaned and Repaired. 
Body and Fenders Expertly 

Repaired and Refinished. 
Complete Auto· Refinishing 

47 Cranston St., GA. 8217 

One block from shipping dis
trict. 

______ ....,.... _____ I there only last week - went on will ·be pleased. 

I a shopping tour with our friend • ' • • 

·wm rent rooms for season 
or part of season. Call or write 
Niagara Apartments, 181 Nla

~===~~~~====~-.-!i~~ar~a.....:S:::_:t~-reet. STuart 2147. 

lndividu~!!Y Styled 7 ,_, J; 
• • • 

Nathaniel Swartz 
24 Braman Street 

GAspee 5482 

Adele. They have a complete Adele- is sending her boys to 

I line of summer dresses, pure camp again this yeat·. Getting 
silk shantungs and two-piecers the proper shoes for ther.1 has 

I 
in rich glowing colors. always been a problem with her. 

I saw three charming numbers She was both happy and reliev
aino.ng them, royal blue, steel ed. when I told her about the 
grey and emerald green. Any boys' shoe· department that re- , 
one of them would be appro- cently opened In the Thomas j 

.Summer Beauty . 
Lot 11s coiff_ your .hair into the !'-N~w L-ook" _ th:at's ·~ 
so young-looking , so attroctive and ever so C::Ool. 
Make ,n appointment with us todoy. 

ANDRE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

. _290 Westminster St. Lapham Bldg. l\IA=-~l 

priate for travel or wear around F . Peirce & Son Store at 171 1 

·, town. With cottons leading the West~inster Street. Brown lea
women's fashions this year, Ann thers, black- leathers - s o m e 

::.--_-:._-:._-:._-:._-_-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-_-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-'_~------,------- wing tipped, others mocassin; OPEN MONDAYS-OPEN THl lRSDA Y AND I-'RlDAY EVENINGS 

Fred Spigel's Kosher Meat Market 
Freddie Says: 

Shop-!f ere and Save· 

-LAMB CHOPS 
-LAMB · BRISK,ETS 
CHICKENS 
NET WEIGHT · NO HALF POUND ADDED 

lb.85c 
2 lbs. 45c 

46c lb. 

And When You Buy Chickens You Get the 
Added Benefit of Clean Plucking by 
Freddie's Exclusive Machine Which 

Removes AU Pin Feathers 

SHOP FR-EDDIE'S FOR QUA;Lm 
190 WILLARD AVENUE GASPICl:1116 ' 

• 

style or straight toe. Sizes range 

from 2½ to 6 for the youngSters Limited Number of Vacancies Available At 
and-for the older boy sizes from 
6 to 12. See Mr. Hazelton when- CAMP ,BA UERCREST 
ever you need shoes for your LAKE ATTITASH, AMESBURY, MASS. 

boys. for boys 8 to I 5 
I know your Dad is fond of 18 h J ' A 

candy-and since you are going t season une 27 to ~gust 22 
to visit with him may I suggest RA TE $300 FOR THE SEASON 
the famous Russian Casanova (Same rate as in 1947) 
candies. Hy Diwinsky's Delica-j MOST COMPLETELY EQUIPPED CAMP IN NEW ENGLAND 

FLUSH TOILETS AND LAVATORIES IN ALL BUNKS 
tessen at 795½ Hope Street has For further Information telephone or write 
a lovely display of these choco-1 ,1oseph Bloomfield, director Jewish Wel{are Board 
lates. There is a deluxe box that 10 Brookside Drive 228 Park Square Bldlf. 
retails for $1.50. Rum cherries, Cranston 10, ·R. L Boston 16, l'llass. 
(boxed) are ~1.00 and mints c--H_O-=-pkl_n_s_I_4_98 ___________ ;;.;HU~b;.;;ba=.rd;;;..;;2:...-4:..:62;::.;:.0 __ 

RE~ISTRATION FOR NEW ·SEMESTER 

BEGINNING SEPTEMBER - 1948 
npw m progress 

Pre-Kindergarten Age 3 ½ - 4½ ( afternoons) 
Age 4½ (mornings) 

I 

Kindergarten -

First Grade 
BUS SERVICE - HOT LUNCHES 

ACCREDITED TEACHERS 
HEALTH SUPERVISION 

PROVIDENCE HEBREW DAY SCHOOL 
, 1111 WATERl'IIAN STREET 

t 
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ALVIN ROSENFIELD 
Over _100 guests attended a 

party for Alvin Rosenfield given 
· 1--1; Sunday by his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Samuel Rosenfield of 
Onns Street In honor of his 
gradW!.tlon this month f r ~ m 
Hope High , School. The party 
was held In Sons of Jacob ves

' try. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Menl Oourt HO 2889 
Established In 1921 

Awnings and ,Storm Windows 
ID1talled and Removed 

Let 

the Florist 
SUGGEST THE 

"SOMETHING NEW" IN 
:WEDDING' ·DECORATIONS 

ess Westmlns~r Street 
GAspee 8088 ------

New England's· 
Largest 

Record St:cx:k 

· B·EACON SHOPS 
MILTON ISRAELOFF, PROP. 

906 No. Main !:ltreet 

UN 082() Open Every Night 

eDRIVEWAYS · .GARAGES 

-eSIDEWALKS 

eRETAINING WALLli 

Fine Work 

M. Torti, Cement & 
Roofing Co. 

WE 3646-M WE 1784-K 
690 Union Avenue 

THE VESTRY 
of the 

I ' 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

11 Now Avallable for 
Showers, Weddings, 

Bar Mit:i:vahs, BunquetlJ 
and Parties 

Ample Kitchen Facllltlea 
For Information and Ratel 

f'•ll WI ~9 

putout, satd the first baseman :------·-........ ____ _.;,. ___ _. ____ _ 
- ~ 

m·a de the play unmolested. Sound Systems! 
, Television! · , Syd Cohen: 

I 

' pports Musings 

With two weeks of play re- by next Sunday, when the final 
~~ining i~ the softball season, II we~k's play will be all . that re-
1t 1s now :1me to take a_ lo~k at mams. The above conJecturin_g 
the sta ndmg_s and do a bit of is not our prediction, inciden 
conjecturing as to the possible tall~.- We are going by the 
and probable winners. schedule. Next week we will 

In the junlo:r division, at this look into the crystal ball. 
writing, Pawtucket . AZA seems • • • 
to have ,the pennant race well in Congratulations to the Beth 
hand. The other teams, closely Israel Bowling League for Its 
·bunched, are all In contention flor Mon day night win over the 
playoff spots. ., O I y m p I c s • That just about 

No less than five senior divi- makes thfm city champs. 
·sion teams are grouped within • ~ · • 
a game and a half of the top The· sports laugh of · the past 
and ~t now seems a question of week probably wasn't heard by 
who plays whom in the remain- enough radio listeners •to , spoil. 
ing two weeks. Mal's B a by this retelling. It happened · dur 
Shoppe, currently in first place, ihg the .Memorial Day broadcast 
face the toughest burden of all. of the Yankees-Senators double 
for the rest of the way, since header when Mel Allen per mit 
they meet the second place Gob ted Al Schacht; ba~eball's clown 
Shop nine ' this week and the up- prince, to do the play-by-play 

Probably he meant to, say un-· 
assisted. At any· rate, ·when Mel 
laughed heartily Al set about ~ 
explain what ·he meant by un
molested.. He finally . said the 
first sacker made the play with
out being bothered. 

It probably is not generally 

known, by the way, that Mel I 
Allen's last name . is Israel. i 

~ .. FM' · 
. . ... ' 

u ·1ra sells It, he &'IJ&l'&lltee• I$ 

IRA'S RADIO 
SERVICE CO. ' 

395 Smith St .. 
l)E 9178 

1-------------1 

W.e announce with pleasure the 
ap'pointmenit of 

Rl1CHA:RD K. HOLDEN · 
. . . J 

CHARTERED LIFE UNDE~WRITER 
as General Agent of our Providence Agency with 
office~ at 1131-32 Industrial Trust·· Building. 

1"1r. Joseph Schlossberg, who has served- our many 
policyholders In this vicinity for the }1!18t tw~nty 
years, will continue In the capacity oi Associate 
Gener_al Agent. 't 

The Columbian National Life ~urance Co. 
and-coming Arden Caps in the I for a half inning. Jiome··· ptftce BostQ11, Mp,,ssach118etta 
season's finale. They a:lso have 

1 
__ s_c_h_a_c_h_t,_d_e_sc_r_lb_l_n_g_a_r_ou_t_l_ne_, _:::::::::;:· :]·· :..."".'.'·.~·--..;. ________________ ~..:.--_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_--'-~.....,_,.,._ ------...J 

a replay with the Blazers. , 
Gob Shop, once past Mal's I . --

should have' no trouble ·with Sac- , 0:... .-· . -II That N-ew LG~ G-· k-
kin-Shocket, and so are in a 1ve 
favorable spot . . Berry Clothing. . 

meets Sackin-Shocket and the : WITH OUR Ex·cLus·1vE. 
Blazers and seems a good bet for 
a playoff spot. Jake Kaplan's 

Olympics face the Blazers and 'CAR WASHING East Side Pharmacy and will · 
have to be at their best on both ' . . . . 

occasions to stay in the ,race. MET. HOD ··! 
··A r d e n ·Caps, · -besides- , .Mal's 
Baby Shoppe, play the Blazers. 

From here it would seem that 
Gob . Shop is In the' most favor
able spot to be In first place two 
Sundays hence. Berry Clothing 
should be the most serious chal
lenger for second place; and 
going· strictly by the schedule, 
the Olympics should shade the 
Capitols for fourth. 

Of course, all this can change_ 

*CREAM-SHAMPO.O. 
A WASH THAT LOO Y.S LIKE A. POLISH 

" At .No Increase in Price! 

See Your ·car Completely 
Year's Progress 
Shown at..School ~~, ~ SPRAYED and, SilAMPOOtD. 

The first public -demonstration 
by the students of the Provi
dence Hebrew Day School was 
held last Sunday at the Planta
tions Auditori um. Archie Smith, 
chairma n of the a ffair, traced a 
brief history of the .school and 
pointed out tha t the scenes be
ing shown, were actual class-
room ~tudies, · 

Dr. Joseph Kaminetsky, edu· 
cation director of Torah Ume
sorah, delivered an address 
showing how the Hebrew Day 
School had become a spiritual 
Haga na h for the Jewish people. 
Dr . Michael F. Walsh, Director 
of Education for the State of 
R. I ., praised t1;1e afternoon's: 
performa nces and pointed out 
the value of religious instruc-• 
tlon. Prof. J acob I , Hartstlen, 
head of the Dept. of Education 
of Long Isla nd University, con
cluded the program with a n a na· 
lysis of the educational values 
presented by a Hebrew day 
school. 

LEAVES YOUR CAR 

With 
~\\\I Ill/ \l//lh /4.. 

aJSPARKLE.f . 
/''l''l'I' '''I'"''' 

' llxpert llmon)llng-Thou .. nd1 8atl1ftect'llnoe 1934 

MAKE A DATE NOWI TEL. MA. 9073 

• 

C Not A Soap>. 
Harmless to Body of Cars 

~\'I ,I//J,/,//li;,,flff,/1( ' 
~~ 
~ 

10. WATER A CRAWFORD an. 
Near Prov. Court HouH 

DORRANCE A FRIENDSHIP ITI, 
Nexl Door lo J, T. O'Connell 

AaORN A FOUNTAIN ITS, 
Off LaSalle Square 

~ 
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~ For Delicious Refre8hmenfa 
After the Game, Stop In at 

BUTLER'S 
!,.. We also cater tor banquets.and 

parties · 
,.. 564 Pawtucket Ave . ... ____________ _ 

To be Feted-
in the Synagogue vestry on Wed- Hadassah Discusses . the home of the president; Mrs. 
netlday evening, June 16 at 8 f ·t p . t Irwin N._Silverman, Grotto Ave-
o'clock- U Ure rOJeC S Jiue. A convention report was 

Mrs. Joseph Strauss, presl· . Plans for t he coming ~ar made · by the convention ~ 
dent of the I;eague of Jewlsti were discussed at a dessert . un· tary, Mrs.. Daniel B. Miller. 
.Women, will be guest speaker~ cheon held by b?ard ·members of _-.-<-------'-----,--,----
Mrs. l'tfartln J. Posner is chair· Senior Hadassah yesterday a t ,.;;.·----·-------..-...,,..c::---:;;==..., 

:;('J 

CAMP 
LFOU 

man of arrangements and ~
Israel Wlnoker is In charge of 
refreshmenti Bridge-mah jong 
will be played following the cere
mony. Members and friends are 
Invited. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Ladies Union Aid 

,.JI 

... r=~ 
~ HOTEL 

-~ 

Informal and frlencfly 
vacation spat, for a 

; Banner Vacation! T«Mil 
- cydlRg - arc)iuy -
movies. Free honcback 
riding_ Monday tlu<>ugll "·-Honor Mrs. Rosen 

Spottor.d, New Bampahlre 
OPENS JUNE 24th 

Every sport on the Estate. 

\ 
KENT, CONN: / -

A Camp' for Adalts 
• ~ ( QE.ens June 25 

, Friday in June. Private 
· lake...c..free boats. Large 
staff, plaonod athletic 

1_1\. ..... - Mrs. E. Rosen was given a 

1 and social a~tvltla. 
American-Jewish tabla. 

Mn(;) MRS. HABRY 'DAVIS 
WL'W I M~. Davis,, honorary pres!: 

LO DC £ I dent of the Sisterhood Sons of 
-"'OOl>US O CONNECTICIJT Abraham, will be feted at 8, 

testimonial given · in her honor 

Drive down .to 

OLD ACRES 
The Fined D inner• in Rhode la/and 

CHAR.COAL BROILED 
1LIVE LOBSTER 

Open Sunday, Noon Daily at 5 :00 

Tower Hill Road Allenton, R. I. 
Route lA Tel. Wickford 832-W Cocktail Lounge 

ROY AND JEAN B,t.RTLETT 

Enjoy goy companionship' Cit> this romantic hideowoy, 
deep in the woods, right ~n the loke. 

FUN and RELAXATION IN THE COUNTRYI 
• TENNIS • BADMINTON, • RIDING • FIS~IHG 
e BOATING e HANDBALL e BASKETBALL • TELEVISION 

NEW CUISINE! DIETARY L~ WS 9_BSE~VED 

sUNSrf IODGf :~i:s 
ON LAKE MASSAPOAQ 

SPECIAL RATES 
SHARON, MASS. 

" BANQUETS e WEDDINGS • PARTIES 
· - THE YEAR ROUND -

Opening 'July 1st . ' . 

NEW BEACHWOOD HOTEL 
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. L 

,, New Polley 
R0oms at ·$250.00 and ·up fior season 

COMPLETE HOTEL PROGRAM AND SEKVICE 

POPULAR RESTAURANT AND SNACK BAB PRICE8 ' 

EARLY APPLICANTS GIVEN PREFERENCE 

Rooms now being ~hown every Sunday 

BENJAMIN wmn 
Jlanastnc Director 

birthday party by the Hebrew 
Ladies Union Aid last week. 
Mrs- Rosen, who is 79, was one 
of the early members of the 
group. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, 
Rabbi Israel M. Golciman and 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk were guests 
of honbr and the name of Rabbi 
Goldman was ins~ribed i~ tl'le 
Golden Book by Mrs. Harry 
Shatkin, chairman, as a fare
well. Mrs. Samuel Sheffres pre
sided. During the social hour a 
large birthday cake was served. 

Rank of Knight 
Conferred on Ten 

Local candidates given the 
rank of Kni~ t during their re
cent visitation to Bellingham 
Lodge,_ Chelsea, were the follow
ing members of What . C h e e r 
Lodge No. 24, !{nights of Pythias: 
Eli Abrams, Yale Udill, Ja-ck . 
Aronson, ~dward Finberg, Isa
dore Zaidman, Robert Klitzner, 
Fred J{elman, Alvin Dunder, 
Myer Singer and Louis Brown. 

Jewish Fraternal 
Aepoint- Chairmen 

Joseph Goldstein, newly-elected 
president of the R. l. Jewish Fra
ternal ·Association, has announc
ed the following committee chair
men for the coming year: Frank 
Scollard, sick; Harry , Goldstein, 
ways and means ; Alter Boyman, 
educational; , Lou is Kornstein, 
publicity ; Martin Beagelsdorf, 
social; Max Hercov, delinquent; 
Max Kolodoff, investigation. 

SONS OF ZION SERVICE 
Shavuoth services will be held 

Sunday morning at 8:30 o'clock I 
at Congregation Sons 'og Zion. 
Breakfast will be . served after 

! 

the services. 
,. 

Patronize our adtertli.en. 

Increases UJA 
Pledge to $250,000 

Laat year, Abraham .Mazer 
of New York gave $60,000 to 
the United Jewish Appeal. 

LNt week be Informed the 
UJA that hla rift tbla year 
wu belnc lncreaaed to $2111,· 
000 to expreu hla .. prlde and 
Joy'' at the foundlnl' of Israel. 

Maser pobited out that hla 
&'lit wu made to tile UJA be
cause '1t la the lnatrwnenfi 
tbroul'h whlcb Amerlcu. Jew
ry 1trencthena the redemptlob 
of our people ln PalelUoe." 

Golf, Tennis, Sand Beach, Boat
ing, Fishing-Beach Stmdeck 
and Solarium-Barbecue Lun
cheons-Cocktail Lounge- De
licious Food (Dietary Laws). 
New Terrace Room for lflovles, 
Dancing, Smart Entertalnmena 

Rates from $87.60 Weekly 
Reduced Rates During June 
Bachelor Accomrnodatlona 

At Special Rates 
Write for Booklet "PH" 

Abe H. Jacobson & Sorut 
Management 

115 Mile§ from Providence 

OM lAIU WIN NIPISAUKII 

597 WOLfllO RO, N. H. 
Round-tt-.c--dock fu.o at the 
cd~ of Nc:w Hvnp.W c·, 
lu~CM Lu.c- Ail athletic (~cil
itiu . Sparkling co.tc: ruin
mc-01. Congc: ru.a.J ~ 
ion.. Ddidow foo::L 

MOOllATE urn, 
Write lo~ 461 -A 

wovnoao. H. K. 

~ ) only , - OD 1:,~atif'1, 
I U. j Spectacle Lak...Jt:.. 125 
: ~ 1/ ,mil_es from._~~~viderice 
I °""' ) famoas for, its PY 

fa, • infe,..Jity a.ad rustic 
~ curm. "No -Dressin1 

Up." T euis, Rid.iJlf, 
H&11dl,all. Swiam,inr, 

A~ CuoeiJI(, Sparklin, 
$S9.50 merta.imtent.,. Due-
WEEKLY i.11( ,NipiJy, Swell 

ONE BATB foo<I. 
w rile fo,- intn-ntm,r booilu to 

M~ Mkh«r. . 
Ca.mp Milford, Kent, Conn. 

Rooms ·1or Rent 
-At . 

Narragansett 
_ Pier 

Rooma at Narragan.aeU Pier 
with kitchen privileges. Newly 
renovated and furnlalied Ap
ply _ Charles Bochner, 86 Sac
kett Street or ~ llop)dm 
OML . 

-iHE -PLEASANT HOTEL 
(formerly Cohen's) 

MILLIS, MASS. 

Now Open for the 33rd Season 
Strictly' kosher food prepared by a famowr chef. 

No cooking on the Sabbath. Comfortable rooms ' newly 
renovated. Baths with showers. Our--own beautiful Syna
i-ogue. Music and other entertainment, The best 11ervlce 
at most' reasonable rates. 

For Reservations and Parties Call l\llllla 83 
MORRIS B. SIEGEL, Owner and Manager 

' ' 
~ake Reservations Now for Father's Day 

at 
~ NA THANSON\S HOTEL 

Strlcti~ Ko.her 
l\DLLIS, MASS. 

The Zide Bros. 
Arthur " Dave - Harry 

SPECIAL PARTIES · BANQUETS . SHOWERS 
WEDDINGS · BAR l\llT'ZVAHS · SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

PEARL'S 
Pleasant View 

Manor 
1151 !Hone St. Sharon, Mui. 

(Comer Muepoag Ave.) 

Ideal for Vacations or 
Week-ends. 

Reuonable Bates 
DIETARY LAWS 
For Beeervatlon1 

Call ll>A PEARL. Prop. 
PL 8181 or Sharon 2ft08 

f 

WEINSTEIN'S· 
~ke Pearl Manor 

l.ake Pearl Wrentham,....._ 

St>eclal Attentloa to 
WEDDINGS, P4RTIB8 u4 
ALL SOCIAL OCO&SION8 

The Ideal Spot for a Vaeat.ta 
or a Week.ead 

OU.~TARY LAWS OBSERVED 

Write or Phone Wr.albam 8811 
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Your ad is read by more ~O· 
., t I 

' pie in t~e Herald, · 

DON'T-WAIT! 
A Fe~ Dollars 
· Spent Now 

Will Save Many! 
We Have in Stock For Most 

All Cars a Limited Supply of 
e GRI1LLES 
e SPRINGS 
e GLASS 
e UNIVERSAL JOINTS 

. e CLUTCHES I 
• e TRANSMISSIONS 
e MUFFLERS .. 
e TAILPIPES 
e WHEELS 
e BRAKES 

New and Used 
·· We· Install 

Call F,'or and Deliver 
Ali' Works and Part!il 

· Guaranteed 

SANDY'S AUTO PARTS. 

- I . 
• 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fabric•; · ~pestries, jac-

quards, dobby cloth, awning
materlals, leatherette for all 
purposes. New· plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, bridge 
tables, headboards, , outdoor 
furnifure, many colors, \ong 
wearing. WUI not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale • Retail 
KRAMER'S · 

PL 5618 

---------~--~-.... ~ 
HEAl)QUART~ FOB 

DIABETIC 
;g 

A · Large Line to Select From 0 
Prices Reasonable . < 

Peirce's· - j 

-FOOD-

Health Shoppe -~ 
96 Dorrance Street 

Opp. Narragansett Hotel ~ 

L-----·-·------- ~ 

;==:i::===;;=:===========::'.=====================:;~ 
1·N-SURANCE = l"l 

~ 
;.. 

For Business - Home - Auto t"' 
I _i::, 

Accident and Health 
Includin~ Life 

LEVIN c.. 
e 

805 '1ndustrlal Trust Bldg,, GAspee 6700 z 
l"l ·. 

235 ALLENS AVE. WI 9478 

·-.....,_;~ _-..:...-,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~--= ..... =::::' ~I;:::..:....-=--------~: 
-===============================~-: u·11 not the original weddlng 1/ NATIONAL GLASS CO.,lne. -! 

I cake but a . new one that Mr. TIME and Mrs, Max L. Steingoid are I DISTIUBl'TORS OF J.IBBEY-QWE~S-FORD <H,ASS PRODUCTS 
cut.Ung at the Wayland Manor 1645-t66a \\'estmlnste1· St, · Union 8400 

SERVICE .. I whf,!re thei~ 3oth anniversary THERMOP ANE NOW AV AlLABLE!, 
C ! celebration was held. - ! DEVOTED· to WAT HES P~oto by Fred Kelm?,n THE Wl~OOWPANE WITH BUJl,T-1~ INSULATION 

and CLOCKS EXCLUSIVELY .ir:-H~dassah Donor For Large ,Picture Windows 
Rhode. Island's orily exclusive Watch LITERATURE ON SOLAR, HOUSES AND THERMOPANE 

. and Clock Sales and Repair Service. Dance Next Saturday WIJ.:.L BE l\fAILED TO YOU UPON REQUEST ' 

" 
1 

' FEATURING The annual 'donor-dinner dance ·!..---------.,,-------'-_- _- _-_- _-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_-:-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-· T'he Lea,~·1ng Makes of Watches of the Providence Chapter . of 
I Junior Hadassah will be held ' ' d Cl k , Saturday evening, June 19 at . · an ' .. oc s ·. 16:30 o'clock at . the Crown Hotel. 

' I Proceeds will go ' to the child-/ ·. w A t.cl-l a:nd CLOCK REP AIRING i ren's orphanage villag~, "Mei.er 
. . 

ARE YOUR CHILDREN ExnniPnccd Craftsmen: All work . done Shfeyah", in Palestine.• · 
on prt>mises. All wor,k. Guaranteed. ; · Any girl raising $10 in tickets 

'--10_~-~=D=..D-:_Y-_-S=T-~=E=E=T====================----_-_-_-D=E-:-te_r_li_2_2_6 I. ~:n!:.5 ~n ads can become a . 

,--------===========::::;::.::===, i Sun ya Newman ( Williams 
.j 5739) is chairman of the a.flair, 

and is assisted by the follow
ing: Florence Stolzberg, ad book 
chairman; Shirley Priest and 
Ruth Berman, ticket · chairmen; 
Dolores Blau, jewels; Gloria 
Kosofsky, patrons; Matilda Siv
in, publicity, and Bernice Schaet
ler, invitations. . 

. , 

• 

l. 

ROGER. WILLIAMS 
SAVINGS ·SHARES 

' I 

. . 
' 

Our savings shares are currently paying 
2.1 % per annum, and your m9ney is avail• 
able should sickness, unemployment or any 
ot~er eiril:!rgency ryquire its use. 

Your dOAL should be the equivalent of 
one year's income. Save a small amount 
every pay day. 

• 
ROGER IUII.Llftffll 
c5"av~~ ~~ cL:rKUt.. d.noc~ 

TIN WIYDOSUT STAIIT • a-AOVIDINCI 

; Local Man Elected 
I 

Qillel President 
Bill Kloner of this city was 

elected president of the B'nai 
B'rith Hillel Foundatio!l at Brown 
University at the annual elec
tions held last week. 

Other ne'w officers include Herb 
Epstein of ~onkers, N. Y." vice 
president; Adele Goodman • of 
Loudonville, N . Y,, recordl'ng sec
ret~ry; Janice, Synes of Teaneck, 
N. J ., corresponding secretary; 
Milton• Hodosh of Providence, 
treasur&r. 

The executive council consists 
of Roy Fidler of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Phyllis Whitman of · New York, 
Norman Glazer. or Chestnut Hill, 
Mass. and Mickey Rosenbaum ot 
Swampscott, Muss . 

COUNCILE'ITl'ES INSTALL 

Th.P lnstullatlun of officers tor 
the coming se~son was held last 
Saturday by the Counclll>l't11s at 
the home ot Mrs. Carl Ja&11l1nz, 
er, Eames StrePt. 

READY FOR CAMP? 

WE ARE!~With a full line of ~occa

sins, Loafers, Sneakers and Slippers . . 

• 

Per,onal Fitting at Hom~ 

At Y or.rr Conv~nience 

For fitting appo_lntment Phone JAckson 8994 

Charrc Account. Invited 

' 

JACK & JUDY SHOE CO. 
P. 0. BOX 191, E1LMWOOD STATION 

PROVIDENCE, R, I.=====~ 

r-

-1 
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Members of the social com
ml t t e e - and their ladles are 
shown at the: Willlam G. (,utler 
Olympic Club'.s · amiual dinner
dance at the Wayland Manor on. 
May 29. The -social committee 
ar111nged the affair. Lett to 
right, Mr. and Mrs. Charle& 
Shechtman; Mr. and Mrs. J. Jos
lyn Presser; Mr. and Mrs. Sid· 
ney Green; Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Cohen; Mr. and Mrs. Ren· 
hen Karten; Mr. and Mrs. Low~ 
ell Leonard; Seymour Sax ' and 
Miss Natalie_ Mlllman. 

The new officers and board o~ 
directors of the Jewish Com· 
munlty Center as they appeared 
In their first group picture fol
lowing the election of officers and 
board at the annual meeting Jut 
week . 

Front row, left to right: Ar
thur J : Levy, Max L. Grant, Mrs. 
Arthur j\1. · Newman, recordin&" 
secretary; Saul Abrams, honor- · 
ary president; Ray mo n d \G • 
Franks, president; Saul E. R. 
Feinberg, firSt vice-president~ Na
than Temkin, financial secretary; 
and Bernard Segal. . • 

Second row: Joseph E. Adelson, ,,. ~. 
Mrs. Samuel Schnelder, Mrs. Joa
eph J. Seefer,· Miss Gertrude B. 
Tarnapol; Miss Edith Sporer, 
Mrs. Nathan Samors, Saul Lei
bow, Louis Sonsky, Syd Cohen 
and Simon Lessler. 

Third ro\Y: George Trledman, 
,Jacob I. Cohen, Dudley J. Block, 
,Jules · P. Goldsmith, Bernard 
Goodman, Simeon Kinsley, execu
tive director; Harold C. Sydney, 
Dr. A. Budner i.ewls, Edmund 
Wexler and J. Cohen. . 

Rear row: Milton Kay,· Irving 
M. Kritz, Bernard E. _ Bell, Irving 

, J . Fain and David Chernack. 
Photo by Fred Kelman 

Members of the L. z. O. A., 
whose efforts went toward mak· 
Ing last week-end's regional con- ' 
ventlon a success. Lett to right, 
first row, Alter Boyman, Stan
ley Snyder, Joseph Teverow, 
Max Berman, Solomon Llght
ivan. Secom\ row, Isadore Wur
attlc, Dorot~ Cilek, Nathan\ 
Ostrov, Beatrice Knopow, Ger
aldine ~- Segal. Also serving on 
the committee but not In thel 
picture were Arthur Konnan, 
Mrs. ,Jack Mlller aJlll Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Edelston. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 
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Beth. ·1s'rael Bowle--r· s Wltfp,·Olympic·s Moxe tbah --;3Q,Cioo per110ns~ a!i ~ 
the He~ali:l ifegularly. . 

. Te~ple · &lth - Israel Men's Polled 800), ' the Olympic'· ·A's, - r 

L. 

I Club'.s· Bowling I.league captu~ed ne'aded by " _Ilowie •·c'onen · and .-.---_------------. 
: what amounts td tbe ,city bowl-: Merlyn Ro_dyn . ma~e their ' The 
/ Ing championship. insofar as the' league's COriSb_la'timt 'j:>rize · 11·1goodi f " ' -
Jewish ,leagues are concerned' .one. Cohel) took high single and ' New Arc·hia's 
wh~n , its minions subdued the high three with 130 and 340, Hi 

--------ey ARLEJ'jE StJ~R Willi~m G. ·cutler Olympic . Club respectively, whUe Rodyn's 124 1, WHE~E fRIENDS MEET 
Big Week' . -

1 
guy at , •her side was Sammy 8-4 'in a 'special challe:nge matchj -and 330 were second best. Co- .. . ' • TO EAT 

· This · is a big ".\'.eek for many I Granoff. ' · Mond;iy , evening at U;ie Casino hen al!iO had one s ring_ of 125. FANCY DEUICACIES TO 

., 
Scene· Around Town }: 

, J,1.,l I I 

~ = ·' 
l.'!I 
~ ,, 
0 :s = . l.'!I 
~ -
('} 
l.'!I . , of _our young people who are] i,. June Honeymoon Alleys. The Jeam's total of 531 in the ,, TAKE HOME 

1 • about to be ·c0nfirmed. These 15 I· Sunday 1' night climaxed · a The Olvmpics, winners of, the third string was high for the •· ·;;· 
J' Sandwiches ,·'Made Up tor ..-! 

and 16 year olds are busy get- ) -yvhirlwind courtship when Ralph second Herald tourney, h11d night, as was Its total pinfall of Partl&i, Etc. , :5 . 
ting ready , for their long awaited Sopkin .and Selma Weiss became asked for the rolloff with Beth 1499. , 170 wiLLARD AVENUE·· 00 
'formal dances and parti~ which 1 'Mr. and .Mrs. The young couple Israel, winners of · the last two The Temple A stalwarts were '---'-----~----,---· = 
follow confirmation. 1 '1 were -married in the ?arden Herald tournaments involving not " completely outclassed as ---~----t,-;;;--~--~- ~ ' 

Graduate Room .of the Sheraton-Biltmore the Temple leagues. they rallied Jor a very important .,, , ~ 
. "¥:ii;key", CurJand is being ! f!o~el .and·_ are , now en rout~ _to. Neither of the leagues display- win in the second string with a Enlar'em•nts I t:"' 

c.ong.ratulated · on he·r graduation I California on a honeymooi:i tr1.p. ed the form that swept aside all 513 total. · b.' .= 
, " f~om Ohio State · College. Her 1 Best of ,lui:,k, Ralph and ·Selma. opposition in their recent tri- Team ·scoring went like this: · ' '.'. , • ·· ·' 

of your favorite snapshots , ·parents, · Mr. and Mrs. Nathan I · Singer Is Good umphs. With the exception of For Beth Israel-A's took the to 'sJzes '4p to llxl4 
, " Ctirland will entertain for her .. Sally · Gilbert • (Sarah I Glass), the Olympic · A team, which second string, B's won all three, 
I ~t a ga;den party at their home '. singer of English and Yiddish swept all team and 'individual C's took the third, D's made a ' Resto"ration 

th1s · Sunday afternoon. i son·gs, was a delight to liSten t? honors in a gallant but vain bid clean sweep. , 

I . W~m't Tell wh,en . she volunteered her ser-· to stem the Tem{lle tide, the Twenty Beth Israel strings .o( , qld µ-eas ~red portraits 2 
t th Y PB A ecently at · ,. ' · ,by." •k.~llle'.«'I 1technlcla:ns , · ..,, Friends were wishing Bob vices a e · · · · r averages were considerably be- were 100 or better and the Olyin- - -- .c. 

· , · ·d ' th p t x· et for tile ROLL, .~L, ,M .,.De_veloped and l.'!I I Ross a happy birthday Tuesday. Rho es-on- e- aw u · low what they should have been. pies racked up 18 century scores. , " 
f 1 • H h printed,, ,Quick service. . .::: 
\ ~ob wa_s · celebrating his . ump· I agan?- · The relatively long layoffs . by Only eight men compiled 300 Hlg'f.l.es{ Quality , . -

t1eth birthday.' (Guess it's · a jH h G both leagues following . the con- totals,' the losers making five of Re~6nl!ble Rates 
man's prerogative, too, not ·to O_ ~n!mser to et clusion of their re.spective . sea- these. In addition to Cohen and 

, tell his age!) , !Education Degree , sons must be blamed1 Rodyn, the · Olympics featured I Herschel Ph<>to 
I . Cute Hat . . Cantor Jacob Hohenemser will Beth Israel won the match in Joe Schwartz, 302; Harry Woloff, ' . Laborato-"u 1/ 

( __ If you were· · at the ' Cabana I receive the degree of Bachelor the second string when three of 303, and -Haskell Frank, 309, 76 Dorrartce s;!eet 
11 - Saturday night, you • probably I of Edu1cation at the Rhode Isla~d its four teams ·swept to victory Beth Israel's individual leaders Roo~ ;l16, ,. 'i'''. ·»Exter • 
I m;>ticed a striking blond in a , College of Education tomorrow and broke a 2-2 tie that existed . were Gorman 311; Abrams, 310, ED WASSER, Manager 

'·navy dress and a unique hat thatl morning. Cantor Hohenemser from the first string. Faced with and Wasserman, 314. 
tied under her chin. In case you already hold!i a degree from the the nece~ity of a clean sweep 
didn't red:ignize her, it was Fran- 1 Hebrew Teachers ·College · at of the third string to win the 
nie Ta ber and · that hrrndsome I Wuercburg, Germany. · decision, the Olympics bogged 

down and Beth Israel added . to 

UNion, 30011 
its lead with three more points. 

MANUFACTURERS Since the four points usually 

Self Service 
/ 

given for tqtal pinfall were even
ly ·divided and made no differ
ence in, tne margin ,of vict~ry. 
the' official score . omitted them. 
For the record, . however, inclu
sion of these points would · have 
given the winners a 10-6 score. 
, While the highly touted A 

team of Beth . Israel failed to hit 
its st-ride _(in fact, not" one man 

Fifty ChUdren 
Taken to Show 

~:::===:=:::::~:::::::::========:::===:::=::=:::::::: '· A _holiday for 50 children of .- 1 the Aloysius Orphanage was pro-

CANCELLATIONS SAMPLES 

51!7 NOUTH MAIN STREET MAnnlng 4755 

Will Open a Branch Sta.re at' 
I 

86 BEACH "STREET 
NARRAGANSETT PIER 

' I 

TO s ,mvE AU, OUR 'i'RIENOS' AND OU~TOJ\IERS, WITH A 
FULL LINE OF Gl?OCERIES, CREAMERIES, 

DJi:LICATESSEN, FltESI~ FRUIT AND .·VEGE1'ABLES 

Thne Will Also 81' Dally Delivery of Korb's Bre11d, Rolls ' 
and Pastries 

I 

OFFICIAL OPENING 
FRIDAY. JU~E 1rs, 1948 

I .RVING'S 
/ 

vitled last ·Saturday by Mrs. Max 
Rapoport 'who . entertained the 
youngsters at a party and later 
took them to the aquacade at 
the R. I . Auditorium. ' Buster, 

, 'Crabbe made a personal appear
ance and an autographed picture 
was given to each child. 

Transportation was provided 
by the following men: IDavid 
Myers, Billy Sullivan, Harry 
Mlncoff, Mr. Hamblin. Albert F. 
Curley, Mitchell Shulkin and 
Max Rapoporf. CaRtain Burns 
had charge of the police escort. 

Sons .of Abraham · 
Shevuoth Services 

Services at Sons of Abraham. 
Synagogue for Shevuoth will be 
a t 8 o'cl<;>ck evenings a nd 9 
o'clock ~or~ings, \ it was an- · 
nounced this week by Ra bbi Ab
raham Chill. R~bb Chill's ser
mons will , be "Fire: Water and 
Wind", on Sunday morning at 
10:30 o'clock und "Life Means 
Givl' and •Take" Monday morn
Ing at 10:30 o'clodt. Ylzkor 
·cMemol'inlJ will be recit ed at 
10:45 o'clock following the ser- Matt Harrie 
nion Monday. 1 

· li, ·a ... 

Pajamas 
Swim Trunk9> 

. ~2.50 t• $7 .95 
Han'd kerchiefs 

50c to $2,00 

Sweaters ~3.98 to $10.00 

Sport Coats 
· · · $,30 to ~s;.so 

Raincoats • . • $10,00 i.!p 

8S Weybn .<.<Gl' St ,, Providcnta 
· i ' 4(1 ·soyl.,ton St ., 80,,t"n 

Milton V. Keulel" 

., 

.. 

I 
, I 
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-June B.ride 
I 
'!'4 

Wall papers of 
Distinction 

.-4' Give your . walls, color· and 

.-4 
personality with Wallpaper ~i from Empire w,npaper, 

. EMPIRE , -..... ' 

~' Wall Paper & Paint Co. 

--·- ,,, laude, highest hofiOr awarded. . bridal consultants 
,,,,C°-c,int,,.. ,_.J.rl-/ .. . /.J __ /. ', · , .·He _will enter Brown Univ~rsity · suits•dresses ·. 

__ , ·' ,. ,· t:i}.H......AJJ(.__ 'IU:.I!,. WRSllL where he has won a scholarship . . · · 
_________ ....., __________ .;... ___________ ,..:· . in the Fall.. . . :;;:;~~ ~ts • eiid111IYely 

' ' ' Gorden-Frie.,dman Groyland Road. Announce Birth fir~ 
Miss Pearl Friedman, daughter Mrs .. G.Qrden is ·a graduate o! Mr. and Mrs. Jack· _L. · Marks I · •• TAl,INTON .avi IA. NOY.IDINCI 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Friedman ·christ Hospital School o! Nurs- o! 186 Peace Street ~nnounce 
pf Union City and· Farmingdale,, ing, Jersey City . . Her husband tp_e birt~ o! a _ son, Gan Ben-Is: · 
N. J., became the bride of Irving served for three and a half years , rael Marks, on May .. 21- He Is 
Gorden, _son of Mr. and Mrs. ·sam- with the ·Army Air Force. ·the grantlson of M~. and Mrs. 
uel· Gord_en of Croyland Road in Daughter Graduat.ed William D. strong and Mr~ and 

, .. - . .. - . ,,. . 

-. AUTO. SAFETY 
GLAS$ 

1nstalled WhJle Yoo Wal& 94 Empire St. ~- / 
GA 3378 a marriage ceremony perfor~ed . Mr. and Mrs. Saul Gordon of ·Mrs. Morris Marks. 

Sunday, May 9, . at Churchill Elipgrove Avenue have· returned Chan,;-e of Address , 
House. A reception· followed the from the Berkle;ic Carteret Hotel, ·. -1\'Jr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Stay-. 
ceremony. Asbury Park, .N. J ., where they ' ·man have changed their address 

Arro~ Glass co:~ . . . ~ 

116 Broadway UN 2525 

·~' . 'rfil DIAPER . --~ i:i= ; 
SERVICE~ = 00 

i OF R, I., INC. 

~ 
fa;l Now Offers T"ice-a-~eek·ser-
~ vice to All Shore Points, lnclud-
z Ing Narragansett Pier. 1 
fa;l Call UNion 0680 .-· ! • Twice-a-week D E PE ND 
0 ABLE 'delivery. 

f • Same diapers returned each 
time. 

; • A 11 d I a p e r s individually 
folded. 

~ Not connected with any other 
diaper service or laundry. All 
:work done in our own plant. 

I The -bride was attired in a attended the graduatio'n exercises !rom 175 Byfield street to 20 
gown of white French satin. He:r. of their daughter, Miss Florence Osceola avenue, Gaspee Plateau. · 
net three-q:.iarter length veil fell Gordon,- at the Highland Manor Wins Dental Degree 
over a .coronet of white satln School. Miss Gordon will enter Leo Kanto~9witz, son.- of Mr. 
orange blossoms. She carried Syracuse University in the Fall. and Mrs. Boris Kantorowltz of 

' white orchids. Doctor Engaged . 162 .Pralrle.t,aV~nue, _has been 
Mrs. Jack Bluth of Brooklyn, Dr. and Mrs. Delabar of New. awardeq a _D.D.S. degree by the 

the bride's cousin, was matron York City· have announced the Fac.ulty of Medicine of Columbia 
of honor and was gowned in engagement of their daughter, Unly.erslty School of :Penta! and 
turquoise satin. Her bQuquet was Miss Marilyn· Miller, to Maurice Oral._ Surgery. He was graduat- . 
red roses. Linda · Bluth, flower H. Kouffman, son of Mrs._ H;enry ed on June 1. · Prior_ to entering 
girl, wore a ,blue shantung gown A. Kouffman and the late Mr. 'dental school, he received a B. S. 
and carried an old-fashioned bou- Kouffman of Morris .Avenue. degree from Providence College 
quet. Honored by S~owe·r in 1944, graduating cum Iaude. : 

Arthur Gorden, brother of the A personal shower ·was glveIJi 
groom,' was .best man. for Miss Kat,hleen Wish last Tues-

Attend . Son's Gl114uatlon 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nutman : 

of 250 Camp_ street are In New·

PICTURE 
FRAMING 

· FRAMED PICTURES 
MIRRORS 

PIC~~UP . & .. DELIVlR.Y SEf!VICE 
_Unframed Prints . 

~ 
The couple 'went to Washing- day evening at the home of her 

ton, D. C., on their wedding trip. -a:i,mt, Mrs. June Winn of ·Adelaide 
They are now residing at 35 Avenue. About 35 people attend-

r----_-_-_-,::_-_-_-_-_-_-,_-_~_-,::,::_-_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ .;..,,;,_-_ _____________ ~,;.-_-_-_-_-_-,:,:,:-,::,::,:_-_-_ ed. Co-hostesses assisting Mrs. 
'winn were Miss ¥friam Marks 
and Miss Miriam Sheinberg. 

York where they attended the ,----....:..--.-------
graduation WedneSday of their 
son, Dr. Norman _ Nutman, >from 
the New York University College 
of Dentistry. LEATHERETTE 

· ideal fOr Redecoratil1g 
Your 

Use for R~vering: 
• Bridge Sets 

·• Dining Room Chairs 

• Breakfast Nooks 

\ ' • Hollywood Bed Headboards 

·• Odd Chairs 

. ·• Automobile Seat Covers . 
a!'d Door Panels 

Hofflel , 
Per Yard 

and up 

36" to 54" wide 

Open 9:30 to 5 Mon. thru ·sat. 

·It \I t})e n·eweat, fastest,' aafe'st, most com(ortable n'le,th
od ,of HAIR REMO:V AL ever . discovered by sdence. , 

' ' I • ',"• , 

. THERMIQUETRON· removes without scars· as many 

The wedding of Miss Wish and 
Al' Marber _of Brockton will be 

. held July 11., 
'Reception for· Daughter 

Mr. a:hd Mrs-. David Stelngold 
of 15 Stadium · Road will · hold 
open house Sunday evening from 
7 to ·11 o'clock in honor of the 
confirmation of their daughter, 
Miss Reva Sybil Stelngold. 

New Arrival 

Dr. Nutman has been appoint
ed to an· Internship In oral sur

. gery in Washington, D. C. · 
·open House 

:Mr.· and Mrs. Harry Gershman
of '47,: _Qa:khlll avenue, Pawtucket, 
wil hold open .hpuse for relatlv- . 
es · and friends Monday · evening·, 
in horior ~f 'their · d~ughter, Miss · 
Phyllis Gershman, who, is to be 
graduated from · West High 
School. · The birth of a daughter, Rob

erta Helen, on May 20 has been 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. How- .Bar Mltzvah . 
ard A. Welner of 670 Elmgrove Allen Lloyd Kllbanoff, son· of 

Smart Kool Play Clotheis 
Original D~gns 

Avenue. The grand-pare·nts · a-re Dr. and Mrs. Flarold F. Kllban
Mr. a?ld Mrs: Alex Welner of off, was 'Bar Mitzvah at Temple 
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Sam- Emanuel last Saturday. A dln
uel Lieberman of Boston.· Mrs. ner and reception In his honor • 
Welner is tqe for~er Miss Char- was held in the evening at the 
lotte Lieberman. Na,rragansett Hotel Crystal Ball- ·Agnes Hanks 

Announce Enga~mi,,nt room with 200 guests attending 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Greenberg of from Hartford, Boston, Spring- DRESSMAKING 

Eaton Street have announced the field and New Yerk. STUDIO 
engage,!llent of their daughter, Ushers taking part In the can-
Miss Rose Greenberg, to Joseph dle-llght cerem.ony were Mal- Play Suits 
White, son of Mrs. Ethel White colm Singer, Bobby Zarchen, 
of Orms Street. Sanford Lecht, Arthur Poulten, ' Alterations 

Holiday Trip Joel Curran, Stanley Burg, Leon-
Arthur Cohen and Ted Man- ard Nallbeau, Richard Flerstein, , Dresses· Gowns· Sult&· Coatll 

helm, both residents of Pembroke . Andrew Port, JO'el Feinberg. Conrad Bldg. Roci°ms 45-46 
Avenue, spent the Memorial Day Bernard Reisman was _candle- 385 WESTMINSTER ST. 
holiday ~t Banner Lodge, Conn. ·bearer and Elton Kllbanoff, bro- Cor. Empire St., Provldenc_e 

On Western Trip thei: of the guest of honor, Open Dal!,Y 
Mrs. Samuel Friedman of 108 wheeled in a large cake. 9:00 A. M. · 5:30 P. M. 

as 1600 ,hairs in ohe 'treatment. · . . . 

THE~MIQt,JETRON is the PERM,A.NENT cure for 
unaighd,y hair on face, arms, body and legs. , 

I ' I' r ' ' ',.,, ·; • 

If you have been discouraged because other methods 
have. failed CHAN·GE tQ THERMIQU$TRON, the 
PERMANENT tijre. . 

(C I \ , Tel. GAspee OM:! I D o y I e Avenue has left for a ___ o_n-:t:::n-::u_e_d-:o-:n_ P_a_g_e_7_> ___ ·:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-::_-::_-:_-:_-::_-J 
month's stay In San Diego, Call!., 
at the home of a s,lster, Mrs. 
Frank E. Cohen, formerly of F th ' D ·s· ... 
Providence. a ers _ ' ay uggestions 
• Graduated In Ohio 

Mr . . and Mrs. Nathan Curland BLANCHE'S LINEN SHOP 
Treatment, for Men Al,o 

' 
. Nil)a Terrie· .. , ., 

THERMI«IUE~RON 
SYSTEM OF HAIR BEMOV Al 
57 Edd:, Street Smith Buildin1 . 

Room 308 GA 1869 

•••••••u•••• W/t'1 of With~out Appointmlinf ••••••••••••• 

of 221 Sixth Street were In Ohio,' . 
this week to attend the gradua
tion ot' their daughter, Miss Vlv
leni,.e curland, from Qhlo Univer-
sity. ·. , 1 

Wln• Honors 
. Aifred· E. Firenm:n, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jacob Fireman of Marl
borough A venue, will be grad
u a t e d from Classical High 
School this month summa cu 

SIXTH FLOOR - LAPHAM BUILDING 

, Men's Irish Lin~n Handkerchiefs 75c each 
1600 Thread Men's Hand Drawn Handkerchiefs 

Sl "di 
Fine 1800 Thread Men's Linen Handkerchiela 

SI.SO each 
Swias Hand-rolled Colored Border Men's 

Handkerchiefs 79c. $1.25 aJ:Jd. .$1.SO eac~ · ·, 

\ 



I 
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, s~·ff!e111P!~:."1°'L --p~v-~ppoi~t W9Jne.n's Di~isi~n QJficersL - ,-slj·eiuoth Se~ice~ 
ll&ges, fffrlpr8*or, bot wat.er, Kee~ing pace w1tli rap1dly-for-1 opportumty :for every woman in 1A , , . , ·., ~ 
heat t.elephon Or will board I mulatmg plans for one of the greater Providence to demon• I t Ahavath Sholom -ARROW'· LINES 
1 ~r' 2 chUdre~ Can furnish ffi.~~t historic fund-raising ca~-: strate her belief that her own I _The Shevuoth festival wi).! be , 
references. Call BRockfJo .' paign~, ever --to -be launched in-. happiness and security as a \f0-

1
. ushered .in at Aha_vath Sf:iol~m 

29llS-W n I the greater Providence ~rea·, Mrs. ~a,n, an American citizell and a Synagpgue with a special service 
Albert Pilavin, reqently appoint- Jew is dependent upori the well ~omorrow evening at 8 o'clock 

Room .fo.r· Rerit' ed chairman of the Women's bivi- b,eing of her fellow J~ws." and Sunday;morning at 9 o'clo,ck-
One very deslra6fe room, ' sion of the General Jewish Com- , _Mrs. _Pilavin announced the ap- 1:8bbl Si!k s sermon at ~1:45 

. without _ijoard, foi:; rent to a 1 mittee, tJJ.iS week annouticed the po}ntment of the following per-· o cloc_k will _be on the _theme: 
y.oung· w9man. Lloyd Avenue,: appointment of ~he , officers · of- · soi-is as associate chairmen of the "An Oasis In the Midst ,of the 
near Ell,llgrOV('-- avenue. ·bus-I this division. . ·.. . ' women's Division: Mesdames W_iiderness." , 
llne. Telephone ·PLantations In making the app.dintnients, · ~Philip Dorenbaum: Saul E. R. . ~venlng services Sunday will 

PROVIDENCE, - HARTFORD ~ 
DAILY SERVICE . t,!11j 

Al.lO ' 

; Charter-WorJc :3 
. FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL l.!lj~ 

Of .. c--77 _Wa~gton St.- 8 
GA. 087!11 

!2! -~ 
_l.!lj 

2144. · Mis. Pilvain paid high tribute to F_'einberg, Harry Fowler . and b¢ helci at 7:45 and 8:15 o'clock. · 

A ' t . T Sh . the outstanding accomplish~ents . Henry Hassenfeld. . Monday morning worship will 
par ment O . ,are . of the .Divisio11 Iast year. She em- Mrs. Nathan Samors will serve be held at -8 130 o'clock . and . "the 
· . Five room · furnished - East I phasized, however,_ that substan- as chairman . of the Initial gifts Rabbi'.S serinon · at . 9:3() . o'clock 

! = 
Sid~ · apartment with kitchen,' tially,.greater ~H.orts must be e~- , committee · with Mrs. _ Alvin A,-., will be "The Stci'ry o,f :i:tuth, a 
privileges . to share with, nild· erted to meet the crucial needs Sopkin ·and·-Mrs. Samuel Michael-' Symbol of, Jewish Womanhood." 

. dle-agf-11 woman. C~II GAspee of the current $250,000,000 Unit- son as associate chairmen' of the · The Shevu,oth Yizkor servicei 

la ganaeall lnYISRIIJ. I 
alSG fix llpperi, H11d
bags, Jewelry, Hosiery, 
sweaters, 81Gt11, Clacks, 
Tmtm,. 1nin1. In fact ' 6196. ed Jewish_ Appeal drive. Initial gifts: will be held, at .10 o'clock .Moi;i· 

. Room· for-Renf "Ou,r coming campaign is an The general .solicitations divi- dB,y morn-Ing and the evening 

: Furrµshed• attractive · room Einstein S.tudent . sion win be under the co-~hair- service will be at 1:45 o'clock. 

&IGIIISI IRJfhlag,' . 

for rent in home with only • • ~anship of Mesdames Bertram L. · The consecration of ,meJTlorial 
1

. 

two people. Young girl or In Piano Recital Bernhardt, Arthur J. Levy and plates and soul 1/ghts in me~-
WOJmln preferred. Light kit-I Amleto Edward D'Andrea _Jr. Mrs. Harold C. Sydney. . ory of ,Joseph Schwartz, Ben
chen, privileges. All conveit- i w~s _presen~ed ?Y _Arthur Ems-_ Other officers o~ the Division _jamin Schwart:,; _and Rose- Gor
iences. Call at 234 Oakland : tern m a piano recital last Sun- include: Mrs. Abe · C. Fine, ·trea- den will be made Monday morn-
avenue; se~on_!l floor. day afternoon at the Music Man- surer; Mrs. Max L. Grant: record- ing preceding q1e Yizkor service. 

SUI Union Street 
Prov.tdence 

JAck.son 2~ 
-- · -- -- . sion before a large audience. ing secretary; · Mrs. Samuel Rap-

:Ropm for Rent ' The lq_-year-old pianist, son· of, 'aporte, Jr., financial ' sec~etary; 
· 'Room available for Jewish I Mr,· a rn;l Mrs. Amleto D'Andrea, . . Mrs. Joseph J . $eefer, corres
glrl att.ending college gr in won first prize· in a' recent piano pondi;ng secretary; Mrs. Bernard 

. ·business "'._orld. Pr~v11,t.e .roo~, ! conte.st given by__ the Sc]lubert' R. Zeman, telephol}e squad chair
all privllege_s, including kit-, ~lub of Providence. Tlle high- man, Mrs. Charles Brown, ad
chen if desired. Broad Street- l!ght of the program was a piano visory committee chairman, and• 
Elmwood Avenue section .

1 
concert by Mo7:art. Mr. Einstein Mrs. Robert Hochberg, publicity· 

Writ.e Bo~ 2166, the ,Jewish played the orchestral parts on chairman, and Mrs. Martin Sil, 

.AWNING. GOO~DS . 

·' 

Herald. · · I a second piano. verstein, radio chairman. 

:---_ .. _ "'!"'"-_ ---~---_-______ ....,;~----=-~=..,,,,....., ____ ,,.... __ ~ 

.• !l! •::§::i ('//7~ . ~~l 
• .- lH . \l _a,,,,., lf~ ~;;.~~ 

: , BILTMORE: HOTEL, PROVIOENCE; R . I. 
·~ ,. ....... _ .... r . PHONE Q[ )CT( R 0703 - 0489 

-"' , .. ,,,::-:,, SHERA'iON-ii~TMORE HO"TEL 

Has a large selection of gifts for 
. Father's Day 
' . 

There's one to pleas.e everyone 
Shop Hotel. P.harmacy first 

, ' ' 
· Watch fer the Open·ing 

on or About f riday, June 18 

Ben Gurion Chapter _ 
Elects First Slate 

_Ber!1arq .Fain was elected pres., 
ident of · the David Ben Gurion 
Chapter of Habonim. at the first 
official me.eting ·of the ne~ly
foi:med Lab.or_ Zionist of Amer
ica organization at the Shera: 
ton-Biltmore Hotel. The .chapter 
was named in honor of the new 
prime minister of Israel. 

Norman _Berkowitz, a membe1· 
cif the Henry Burt Chapter, is 
the leader , and organizer of the 
new group- whose membership 
l;i operi to ybun&,.. mep and wo
me_n between 15 and 19. 

Other officers elected were: 
Ethel I:Ialperin, , vice-president; 
Miriam Yamuder, secretary; Jos
eph Schuster; t~easurer, a nd 
Kenneth "Kopelman, chaplain. 

--·-

Pawtucket Hadassah 
OF ~ l>eleg~tes Report 

" 

POLLACK'S-
,, 

BRANCH MARK.ET 
/, 

' AT 66 BEACH, STREET 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 

P0LLACK'•S WILL HA VE A 
COMPLETE LINE ,qf 

• 
• Delicatessen 1 

• Groceries ·. • Fre'sh 

Fruits • ,Veg~a.bles • Bread. and ~oils 

Mrs. Louis Cokin, president of 
the Pawtucket-Central . . Falls 
Ch~pt_er· of Senior · Hadassah, 
was chairma n of the resolution 
committee at t_he New- ~r'tgland 
Regiona l Convention . of Hadas- -
sah In Plymouth last . week,end.· 
Mrs. Colci!'l pres.ente'd the reso
lutions to the over 30°' delegates 
at the Sunday mornlng session. 

Mrs. Gertrude Goldstein, mem
bership chairman · of the 'Paw
tucket Chapter, was awarded a 
pale! trll,) to tile convention for 
enrolling the ' largest number of 
neyv mernbers for · middle-sized 
chapters. As · Mrs. Goldstein was 
unable to ~ttend, Mrs, Samuel 
Gorman, co-chairman ·or the 
rpembersh.lp committee, 
her place. ,... 

bther delegates were Mesdam-, 
es Juli.us Robinson, Max Alperin. 
and Hurry Gershman. 

. Re~a~ta, Sec;.:~ and Full Pieceail·. . 
29c yd · · · . 

C 39c, ~d 15 yd. 49c yJ .. ·. 

L..... .. ... _, 
- ~!:~r~~ln. Good.;.:.: .' . ' ' S9e pr. ~ : , 

~I~1lh1 Kemnanta .. . .' . . . . . . . . !Ge y4. · f 

Fabrl~a by ~he-_Yar4 _an~ by _the Po·und 

,an11•a:mn+n:Gi%0i-t•J 
253 No. Mtl'ln St. Next to St. Jo'lin'• Cathedral 

PL 0&12 1 Open ,9 to 5 f~_n. throl,lflJ Sat. 
. . •' . ' 

,_ 

The. Gayest Place In The , Wortll! 
· RHODE ISLAND'S 

ONLY ROLLE!R 
COASJER :~:; 

I 

l,'fANY Thrllls on the MERRY 
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•;JDC Honors Bernard Goodman- ·.:. --r-1 . ',pi!_;,,,,,...~----------,.,;,,..; ...... ....-----------t 

· Berna.rd '.' Goodman was re- - - - -
!! cently invited by Albert M. Kahn, -
ii national ~ o.f the· 
.,. SOS Collection o.f the Joint Dis ' -v 
:f tributlon Committee to join in; 

I pbµmmg the establishment o.f a 
national Trades and Industry 
Division . to collect relie.f and re

.construction materials urgently 
~ needed by Europe's surviving 
QJews. 

f Goodman recently did an out
_..standing job as chairman of· the 
S ~ and Industry Division o.f 
~ the record breaking SOS Callee- . 
r;,1 tion that was held in Providence = on May 23. He is a member of 
=theboardo.ftheGeneraIJewish 
~ Committee, treasurer of the Mlr-1 iam Hospital, - past president of 
- the Hebrew Free Loan Associa- BERNARD GOODMA..."i' 

r;1 tlon, and a member of the board P]loto by Roberts Stu~ 
i of · directors o.f the Jewish Com- ert Oolins, national director · o1 
W munity Center and ~ e m p 1 e the SOS Program for his work e E:manuel.r in the Providerice sos ·Drjve -
,> 
Q Goodman attended a prelfrnin- Special thanks were also extend-
&: ary meeting of Na9onal Trades ed to the following persons whc 
Wand Industry leaders last Friday assisted Goodman; Jack Platkin, = at the of:f!ces o.f the Joint Distri- Charles Temkin, Edward Kos
e.. bution Committee's world head- sove, Nathan Newburger, Al-

quarters in New York City. ,1• bert Saltzman, Sidney Flanz. 
Goodman recently received a I baum, Max Berman, ~nd Charles 

congratulatory letter from Rob- 1 Strasmich. 

Additional Openings at Camp Jori 
Wlth the construction of two Boys ana girls of low-income 

new bungalows at Camp Jori at families ranging in age from six 
Point Judith being pressed for to fourteen are eligible for admis
completion by the time of the sion. The camp maintains Jew- I 
openin;g of the _ camp this sum- ish dietar_y laws and only kosher ' 
mer, there will be additional op- food .is served. Payment is_on a 
portunt~ for accepting a larg- sliding scale basis depending on 
er number. ,of children, it was the income of the individual fam
anrioun_cea fl!js w.~. by Alex ily. Children in families unable 

~ RW]IPle~, president_ of the Jew- ro pay are sent ~ompletely free 
fsh Children's Home and Foun- of charge. 

·dation. ; • ~ · , The children swim at the State 
Mr. Rupipler stated, "Every Beach at Scai;_borough where 

effort Is being made to speed up they are under the careful sup
the construction of the new _ervision of qualified Red Cross
bungalows so that the camp can life guards. The program also 
provide a healthful ·vacation op- includes hikes, dramatics, arts
portunity J to a larger !Jumber of and crafts, athletics, etc. 
chlldren than were able to be Registration headquarters are 
accommodated . heretofore." He at the .Jewish Family and Child·, 
added it Is_ important for all ren's Service, 100 North Main
those who wish to avail their Street, DExter 1244. Applicants 
·children' of the opportunity of a are requested to call at. the .office 
two weeks vacation at Jori to directly or telephone In advance 
Iegister .as soon as possible. for an appointment. 

• t,. •• , , ... , ,,,.; ,._, ... 
,..,_ ,,.,, c·rc•• ,.,.,,, I 

- ~A ,.,, ... ..,,., 
You'll love the 

sparkling stol'ies • ingenious food ideas 
homemaking helps • entertaining features 

n.t' s help and 1t1ftr:tai11ffltftf f• die whole famly fa 

JUNE ,15;4~ Magazine 
N O W O r, S A LE AT Al L O U R H O R E S.~ 

'9-~ When You Buy It • •• 

Stays ~ Longerl 

Betty Alden 
While Sliced 

BREAD 

I 

Betty Alden. Filled With Rmina 

Raisin Bread 
Joan Can,! • Dclidou.s Sc"ed Hot 

~ Coffee Cake 
Woodttfully Soft Tatuttd 

Snowflake Rolls 
Joan Carol • Plain or S!i~d 

Dough'nut~-- __ · 

l'inut - Red Toma',; 

P~re Ketchup 
Auoned fnaluh S1y:e • 

,,. 29c 

DOZ _19C 

!>o~ 19c 

~~r 19C 

Dutch Maid Cookies p~~ 39c 
Scrw Wilb Soupo or Salada 

Sunshine cR'l'::t':1s 

' Hlghly Refi...d 

PURE LARD 
Whole Milk Chedclu 

"'ILD CHEESE 

CLOVERDALE 
VilAm.in Enriched 

Margarine 
p~ 35c 

LB .59C 

JUST REDUCED! 
MIRA.BIL PURI FRUIT 

Strawberry Preserves 
F...bM.deF1om. 
Sun-Ri-d SIZ&wbeniu 

nNAST 
Red ICldney or Pea 

Baked Beans 
~~g< 12!~ ft5C 
BAKED . . 

• FINASl N. E. SlYLE, 

BROWM BREAD 

I c!~s 35C 

J~R 35c 

FRESHER 
SEA FOODS 

FOWL Plump, Meaty, Tender LB 49c 
4-6 Lbc. Ave~ 

SHO.ULDERS SMf~:~~hort LB 49c Oce~t~DOCK 
Dtessed as D•sired LB 19C 

COOKED HAMS :J::e~ -le 65c =========-= ·. -
PORK LOINS c!ir.!,tY-"a::!c;:d LB 59c 
HAMBURG FL!"anGa.:td LB 59c 

MACKEREL 
Fresh Caught 
urg• Size LB 17C 

CHICKENS tTo Broll or Fry LB 55c :::=========== · _ . 2½ to 3½ Lb. Averqe 

Fancy Nati•e 
• Grown LB 43c 
Fancy_Slrlnleu . 55c 

Sure To Be Tender LB , 

HALIBUT 
Fresh Eastern 
Meaty Slices LB 49c 

';-;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Florida J!ablju.lce • Sun Ripened 

Al~ Zip To Healtbluf 
Sammer Salads I 

ORANGES ~;t 35c · ~~~ "9c 
DOZ~ FINAST FRESH MADE Joicy Fl.,.;da · lh• ~•.,...i • lgoSilo 

Grapefruit4FoRl9c 
F .. cy North ... 1 ,,-,..., 

Apples i Les 19c 
Pl •• , """ 11;,. 
Tomatoes CW-c?·ISc 
y.,. .. , ...... "'"1 ... 
Canots BuNcn 17c 

l'roth Criop Pual 

Celery .Mii:g~ 13c MAYO 
., .... i:;,.v.11- NNAISE 
Onions I LBs t3c 
• ;, ,. New Crop Rich ; Creamy · Smooth 
Cabbage . LB 6c 
C.life,oia L- White 8 o~ 17c 
PcHatoes 6 LBS 39c JAR . J~i1ts~ .. ..::.. 

. . 
All PPicn Elrtttl•• at Pint Na!lonal Selt-Seniu S-.per l!larlieta la Thl1 VidaitJ • 

Sab1«t lo Marhl Chanin 

NEW ENCLAND 0S LARCEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS 

\ 
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,CENTRE ;lnitiat Gifts· Leader$' of GJC.Wome:"'s Division 'f~i:~ .. .,.,,, 
SOFTBALLLEAGUE, · . . 
Results, Summaries 

Stm~~Y'S . RES~TS- ' . '. 

· Senior Division 
Mal's Baby Shoppe 16-8, ._Sac• 

ki~-Shocket ·3:3, : · 

Gob' Shop 3-9, East Side _P.h~r;; 
macy 1-3 · , · '- ' ·· ' 
· Berri Clothing 10-4; Olympic; 
3-0. ' . 

Ardel!, Capitols 12-2; 
L0-1. 

Junior · Division 
Roger Williams , AZA 

Grenadiers 4-5. · 
Pawtucket AZA 15-8, · Narra-

gansett ''.AzA 7-7. -~ · · 
Hope AZA . and Deacon' Slug- j' 

gers split. 1 M~~- ,ALVIN .A. SOPKIN MRS. NATHAN SAMORS · SAMUEL I\IICHAEL'-ON 
SCHEDUUE FOR ,JUNE 13 ' ··7! ; '~ Co-Chairman . Chal11man Co-Chairman t 

Senior Division · · :~ ·~·-::;----------:-----::----:-:-'-----:---:---..:.__...,.... _ _____________ .:,__ __ 
Gob Shop vs Mal's Baby· i East_ $ide Pharmacy .. ,4 GI the erstwhile fron t-running 26 Leicester W ay, Pawtucket, at-

Shoppe at Bucklin Park. ! BI~z~i:s ,::··""' .. . .. ....... .... 3 · 6 Olympics were running into a tended the graduation of th.eir 
Berry Clothing vs Sackin- : Sackm-Sa ockc! ... .. -... ......... O 10 .stone wall-name of I Berry daughter, Miss Charlotte Cohen, 

Shocket at Hopkins ~ark. I ·· ,Junior Division Clothing. Gob '- Shop climbed a last week-end from Perry Kin-
Arden Capitols vs East Side ! .Team W. L. notch to second· -by downing East dergarten and ' N0rmal School, 

Pharmacy at Roger ' Williams i Pawtucket AZA ... 9 0 Skle Pharmacy while Arden Boston. - Miss Coheii , a ttended 
Park. . . ·I 9r¢riad/f l'.S " 5 ,5 'Mfg: Capitols, by virtue of two R. I. State College fqr two years 

Kaplari;_s Olympics vs Blazers ' Hope_, AZA 4 4 wins over the Blazers. crept into before entering Peny .. 
· a t Sessions. Roger Williams AZA .... 4 5 : a '·~h1'ce-way .tie. for third place Miss Cohen plans to teach 
I ' ST,ANDiNG OF· THE '.J;EAMS i De_,i.con :sluggers .. ............. . 3 · 5 with _the Berrys .a nd' .,Olympics. school, in Pawtucket in the Fall. 
) ,., ,Senior Division I N~rraga nsett AZA 2 . 8 P;1wtucket AZA swept t \\'.o She is vaca tioning at ·present i~ 
I Team . w L I "The first place suite in the Sc- 'games from Na-rragansett AZA, ' Washington, _D. c.,,. and Ba lli-

Mal's B~by Shoppe 7 · 21 nior Division househ old has a thereby clinching !'he champion- ·m~;e as g:ue'st ·'.'of her sister ·and 
Gob Shqp .. .. ' ... : ...... , ............. 7 3 1 ,new ,\'El,nant. this wepk, the Com- ship _of the junior division. P_aw- brother-in-la y-', Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Olympic~ .. :_., .. ,.:-., ..... , ............ 6 4 : ets o{ _Mal'.s Baby Shoppe having l'u<!ket is · undefeated in nine J ack Komros. 
Arden eapitols. . .. .............. 6 • 4 i m oved . in by virtue of . a twin starts. The losses just about Celebrate Anniversary 
Berry d _ _Iothing 6 4 . win over Sackin-Slwc~et t while ·d1imlnatect' · ,Narraganset.t from Mr . . and Mrs . ll'virig Mande ll 

playoff contention .. · The othe r of 168 Somerset Sti·eet. will c0l0-

$9ns 'o,f. ,J'd~ob Lirsf 
Holid·ay ,Services 

Rabbi ; Carol" Klein 'will;t- speak: o-3 
on the ',sub~ ct : "The ~ ternal = 

'Mtfst" , '$uncl'Vi}" , mor~jng-;. '.- at 10! ~ 
o'c\ock at the co·ngregation Sons ~ 

' of J cob: ' T~J $hevu6th service ~ 
'"'.ill st~rt ·a t , 8:i30 o'clock . . A. ser- 9 
vice will be held . Monday morn- l!l!J 
ing a·t · 8·:30 · O"clock and at the Z .,, .. C 
Memor ial service Rab'bi Klein l!l!J , 

will talk cin "The Living .·Past.': • 
, .·,;,,, \ ',.. !.".I 

G·lantz ·f ·a_fu·ily· Circle ·~ 
tf cis 1~n'n~ol , ~anquet, : 

The 1!-r,st annual banquet of !.".I· 
_the Gla-nt~ F a_mily Circle held at : 

,Clp..1rchill ·. Hou~e _ last Sunday t"' 
night , ~ _as 1'\tl«?l'!ded .by over 100 .Cl 
persons from ,1Pr0vidence, Paw- "'l 
tucket, Eal!. River knd New York. i!l 
Mrs. Abr~oham Gorobzpv, presi- -~ 
dent, welcomegJ the guests- The~ 
committee i.n~tuded J ack ,Glantz, ~ 
chairma n ; Tex. Rabinowitz, co- z 
chaip11ap.; Ba rney Buckler', S a m l!l!J 

Siegal, A} Si~gµ l and Ethel Si- ... 
mons. 

f~ .t"" 

MOSTLY ,RALESTINIANS 
T E L AVIV,rAlL members . of 

the ne~ ·g-ovezmment of Israel 
except ,orie are ·!Palestinia ns, who 
a ut omatically became citizen; 'of 
_th~ Je..yi~h:·stfJ,~ '. upon it¥ founda
tio'n. The' lone , tx'ception is Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann, chief executive 
and preside nt". of the na tion. 

,1r11 _ _ ___ _ ~ 

..:.: ~ Jaoob. Goodman • · < ,· 
,,., Genild A{,:Gs,~€r;, r--, ' ,.· ,. ,,, ,,',., , C '.--~l.! ,~ 

four teams, Hope AZA; Grena- brate 12 · years of marriage on 
diers, Dca~on Sluggers and, Rog- their ~tnniversai·y Monday . 
Cl' Willi_:-ims .,A'!,A, a1:c s~rparated ,, . ·Sh\\·art.z' Ha.VP lhi11g-h1~r' . 
by •a "game,·a:nd -·a ,ha!!! ~i-1i '{heir ·- 'The·'hii'th ' of Hi'eir first -' chilcl 
hat t R·· 'foi·· "fil' ~t , '{fiVision""beri hs. ;; da-uglitPr, Sus,in' :Ju;n<'.' on .f~ n~ 
Tli_e · Grcnadifrs split' with Roger 4 is a~nou nced .'t)y Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Williams/ -and thC'1'eby re tained Lewis St1war1z of 29 I<iplii1g 

Ii ·' Jere~ia;h~-~J:. Gb~id 1_, 

r ' 
:)-

I, . 
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THF:IH LAW OfFICI::S TO-

.. 
JUNE 1, 1948 

44 East ,Avenue,. 
P.awh1.c1f.~t. R. L 

' J>f<.1 r:r ,1100.,1101 

thei.r •lic s tatus for sccoml · with Stn•e t. Mrs. S hwa rt z 'is th<• f<, i -~ ---...._....,....__...,. ___ _ 
H0pr A7.A which a lso .split wil"h mPr M.iss Ca11olyn Cohn. · ----~-_- .,...,_ _______ , 
!'hr' Deacon Sl_uggers. ' . . • . SilV!'r ;-\.nniV(:rsary . Baseball Tickets 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Samuel ·Ludrnan IU•:n SOX · BU.AVES 
· · , Now Av_ailahle -at 

~SAAC' :IIOSE~ TO .. s1·1~AK , of :i:i Higgins AvPilli'P l:l'l<'lirat ,•d 
Frn·mc•r , s tate SPnat ill' Isaac' t1wir 25t h wedding annivc• rsary CRO·WN 

Mos<\s , who is, a ca1Hlidat<< for WPdnrsday'. Mrs. Lu.dman was . Ticket·1LAgency 
____ _.;. ____ ~ ____ .;..... ___ """:'~--------'--' Congh:ss 'frotri · t IH• Sc•cotHI Dis - Jc•t(•<.I at a suqH·isc• I'unclwon · g iv-

t rict , and ot hC'I ' spc•ak\!rs \\'ii I (.-11 in hrr honor a t 1 lu• Narra - I.on and · (h•rald Hoth, Prop. SERVICE · qt JALITY 

KeHer's Koshe.r ·Meat · Market 
ONI<~ Yl~Alt OU) ' 

The Policy of Keller's Has Not Changed In · 
the Past Y ear---Serving , Choice STEER 

Beef - Veal1- Lamb ,.. Poultry Onl:y 
For Free DPlivery 1o F.dg-1•\\'ootl, Norwood, Anhurn, 1<;11sf Sitl,•, 

Pf<-., Cal) ,JAl'k,;on 0!160 , ' 
KOSHEimn G IUlljNI) :1mAT AVAll,AIH,1•; EVJ<:l{y llA\' 

COURTESY CONH:NrnN( 'I<, ------------

UNIY.ED'S Huge ~i~-Season Stock 
~1 ... t:AR .. t\~f:1~ .,S1\IAE 

,. ··, 
ORAS1'1C IUWl iC'l'IOSS OS :\'ATION,-\1,L\' FA:\IOn;; 

e RAI>IOS e VA( '{j( ·:11 ( 'U ;A.N1<:m, e l1HO~S 

• CI,OCKS 2· 501 500/· 0 TOAS'l'lms e TAHU~ 10 10 e FLOOH 
I,Al\ll'S TO . /{ I.A:l~l'S 

• S JIOI' EA HLY off lt1•g, s ,•lling- l'ri<"f'S e S :\ \'I•: NO\\' 

.,;p~ cmr 1•ompl..t,, Uisplu,v of i)\'1•r ,IOO Sumplt• 
Llghflnl( Fl xlur,•s 

1.IGlf'l'INC l FIX'l'l'l<l•:s · \\'IIOl,,J<;SA l ,I~ ,\:'Iii,) l<J<:TAIJ, 

UNITED 
' 

· ELECTRIC STORES 
1275 No. Main St. 

NEAR PROVJf)J,; ;s,;n :. f',\\'(Tl ' ( ' l, l•r r ('ITV l,f ;\; I,: 

/1/wl/ /·;·,11i11 ~· / l11 ri11 t. s,,1~ 

· ' , Rt•s,·n ·1\d ~t!lts : Sunday, 
hddt_·pss a ' pol itTt;al ·.rally lo he g'1nsc•,t:t Hote l. i\pp1·i,.ximat<•ly : _ ll<tliday, .Nlg-111. <.amt•s 
'J1c l~I a t ' t.1w campaign' lwadquar· 10/J i <• la ti V<'s ,/nd fr/Prids a tt <•nit- 1 ' ·' 'No Ph'i'i~w Ortll"rs 

·.tc•rs o f tlw Rhod<' Island v,iters' · (·cl_ f1 'om Mnntrc•al , Canada. N<·w '. Crown J101t-i··,.· · ·( :ig-ar St.and· 
York. Nc•w .Jprs0y, i'Pnnsy lvania . ' Op<•n llaily 8 ~ - 1\1 . to 11 P. ·l\1. Cix•ic LPag uP, 1:il Orms ,S t rPC't , 

Wc•r.tncsday <· \·r·ni !lg a t X o'cl<•>ck. 

({:1\111i11tl<'d l'ritm, l'u,.:p -I ) 
· . 'NI'~\' Adtlr1•ss 

,Miss Cha i lot I<' JPnkin, forrnt• r
Jy r,f I':~w·t \I CkC't.. .has ,rnovc•d 
from :3:;o Wt•sl 8Xt h S t l'<'C't. N<•w 
York Cit~· to th<• Pf't<•r S tuy\'C'· 
;;a nt llotl'I. W<'st ~(ilh S t r<'i' I and 
Cnnt ra l I',irk Wt•s t N<'\I' York 
Cit y . I 

'l'omln,; m·id1• F<'ll'd 
·J\liss Audnl~· Li('htt•r r,f H•1s1on 

w:,s g u<·s t o f honor at :i part~· 
g i1·p11 last St1111I;\~·. nig h I l,11v '\lrs. 
S11111uf'l WPinstock t, f Ll'~i11g t1111 
,\\'l'nll<'. a unt 11 1' Miss Lic-hl 1' r 's 
Jiam·t •, Da\'i rl Fc•ld ma n r,f !·':ill 
Hh·<·1 ·. ,(lut -of-lo\\'n g u0-<f :- \ l ·<'l'I' 

pr<'S<'lt t fl'olll i\fi:uni. N<,' \\ Y·u1 ·k, · 

I W1111h~ocfo•t and ]•;di l!J\'<'I , Tia• 
~,' llll pl11 II I Ii Ill,' \\' ('cl '.1ti1, ... ' . , 

Uos(o11 ( ;rml11nll11t1 1 

;\'Ii'. 111irl :\ It 's S111 nt11•I l 'nhi'p 11 1 

I · lnl'l111li_n~ Sundays MassachusPtts and, Hhnd(/ l s lancl. '--.,.-...--,.,...,,.. _____ _;_ ___ . 

\ 

FINE ' PASTRIES 
I 1 

\. ' ' ti.~ . 

Now Open Unc!<~r Ne.~ Marn~gement 
))(~\\':\'TOW:\'. l,()(':\Tl()N 
:w){ l -~IO:\'. STtrn1,;T 

118'.7~ UIUli\D S'l'REET 
· WIiiiams 9846 

, 
( ' ;\HI. FltF:t::l)J\>l/\N0 Ow1wr-Managrr 
. I . 

W e Are Now Baking a. Full Line of All Types 
of Jewish Bread and Rolls 
nmsn 1m1.t.s Tmrn..: 'l'Ii\rns n A11.\' 

TH\' 'ot ·u O NION HOl,J,:,. • 
st,\1·1·,; :\ir ( 'omli1ion,•d .For \'our , Q 1mfor1 

39c 
49c 
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• • . •.• J/' ··'·. ; .. ,, 
MISS ' CELIA' iltJCKLER 

Miss Celi~ ·Buckler who has 
wdrked for Jr. Hadassah for the 
past eight ·years . was ·- elected 
vice president of 'the New En· 
gland' Reg~on of Jr. ~adassah 
at the annual convention In. ,the 
Hotel Bradford Boston l~st week
end. Miss ·Buckler has also sery
cd as treasurer, c,orresponding 
secretiiry · and financial S,E:cretary 
1Jf the Region. 

Over 35 Providence girls attend-' 
ed the' convention. Miss- Phy1lis 
Winn was elected financial se
crcta_ry and Miss Sunya Newm~n 
wlll serve as member-at-large. 
A Fall River young woman, Miss 
Sylvia Gerard was re-elected · pre
sident. Miss Buckler served as 
chuirmi;rt of the nominating 
committee that presented the 
slate. 

, . 

" 

Jlelore all the good tbtng• 
were · eat.en at the paid-up ~m-
· bershlp tea given . by the Wei· 
coming Group of the new l\ha-
vath Sholom Synagogue,. thtf 
poup posed as'follows: ftrilt row, 
led to right, the ···Mesdames 8• 
muel M. , :r,rtce, Edwar,d ·Spencer, 
Abraham· H. Bllvlss, Ruben Co-
hen, Max · Resnick, Jack Gersho-
vltz; Ben. Kaufman, ' ~halrman of_ 
the afternoon; Samuel 'L. Ka,-

. ·, 
per. , . .! 

Second row, left fu right, the 
Mesdames Louis Rosiensteln, 
Berman Weinstein, Sldµey Pick-
ar, Albert Alter, Abraham -W. 
Foster, Erwin Priest. Mrs. Jes-
ale Bromley, also a member. of 
the croup Is not ln the picture. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

H · · d .· y · ·· · W me~ Affair Planned by 

!-
----,-----· -· __________ __,:-I ea 5 oung · ° Consumptive Gro.up Community Calendar The annual luncheol)t of the 

Ladies Union League for Con
sumptives will be held WednesThe Jewish Herald is co-operating with the General . 

Committee and the R. I. League of Jewish Women's Organization,-. 
In the publication of the Community Calendar. 

Dates and clearances· for men's orgapizatlons should be tele-· 
phoned to the GJC at GAspee 1845; similarly, dates for women'• 
Qrganization meetings should be ch:ared tl\rough Mrs. J~ph W. 
Strauss, o! the l,eague, at GAspee 6218. . . 
Moijday-:-:-Jli'1e--'l4 · ' · , ,. · :: . . , i · ,.'\ 

',. ·):iii~ p, 'm,.' J:ewlsh J:'limHy: ~no, Chiliireri•i' S~vlce bQarcJ met!t~ 
!~% '{oo North ''Main ·street. , _ 
Tuesday-June 15 -~ 

day, June 23, at the Jewish Com
munity Center at· 1 o'clock. 
Through an error, the tickets · 
are printed as Wednesday, June 
24. 

·A representative from the 
·Rutland · Sanatorium will · speak 
on -fhe work of the organization. 
Entertainn:ient will be provld~ 
~Y Mr. Policoff of Wognocket 

2 7p. ·m . .- Sisterhood ·Temple E,rrianuel Torah Scholarship' gar-
cJen party at home of Mrs, Henry_ IJassenfeld. • 

· and a movie will be shown. 

. ' 2 p. !Th Ladles Hebrew Free Uiati Assn,, board meetiJg. 
2 p. in. So. · Providence Ladies Aid arinual bridge at Temple 

Beth-E( . . . 
W«idnesday-JUJie ,16 . .. 

· MISS LOBRAlNE ROSE 
·. , 2 p _':··m. Sisterhood So0ns of Jac~b meeting and 'raffle drawing. 
/ . 6 p. m. Goal-setting dinner, Gen~ral .Jewish <:;:ommlttee, Nar-

ragansett Hotel. ., Miss Lorraine Rose was rein-
s p. _m. To~ro Fraternal :Assoclatlo,p, .bo1trd meeting. stalled as President of Roger Wll-

Toe committee \Y&rking on the 
affa,r includes the Mesdames. 
Louis Spader, chairman; Morris 
~elinan, . co-chairman;' Frank 
Y oungsteln, secretary; E. Stern, 
tf¥surer; Gussie · Nelson, pre
sident; Harry Goodman, Harry 
Mallon, P. Blazer, J. Marks, $. 
Sandler, all members of the so
cial committee. 8 p.m. Sisterhood Sons .of Abraham, testimonial to Mrs. Eva llams Chapter B'nal E!'rlth Young 

. Women last night at the Prov-
pav~. idence Hebrew Day School. Miss,· · ·• ·. , ·· · 
Thursday-June l'J'. ' • , __ , ' ~ '·' Rose, recent}'• elected· treasurer Rabbi Bohnen Ac:;cepts 

· 2 · p.in~ , R: I. Founders 0fot Tubercular Patients, meeting and " 
installation at Narragansett Hotel. of the nawly or~nlze4 New Call to Emanuel 
· 8 ·p. m, Concert, Sons of Jacob Synagogue, · featuring ·Cantor Eng_land Region B'nai B'rith (Continued from Pace 1) 
!\a_pov-Kagan. . : . . ' , ·,. Young Women, is .also the Dis- slstant ' rabbi under Rabbi Max 

8 p. m. · R. r: Refugee Service board meeting,' home of Mrs, ,rict One Social Actions chair- Klein_ at Congregation Ad~h 
Isador S. Low, 309 'Doyle ·Avenue. man. I Jeshurun in Philadelphia. Dur-

.Mrs. Philip DQrenbaum, pre- 1 ing that period, he served as ad
fle, will be' held following the sldent1of Grand Dls.trict One, was I visor to Jewish students at Tetn
buslness session at the final guest speaker. Mrs. Irving Ro· pie University In that city. 
meeting of the Sisterhood of sen was installing officer. Other Rabbi Bohnen, who Is married, 
Sons of Jacob Cqngregatlon Wed- officers Installed were Miss Joy 

1
1s the fat!ier of two children. 

nesday afternoon at 1:30 ,o'clock Goldberg, first vice-president; 
1 
He was ordained cum laude at 

rlum, 151 Waterman stree,t. An 
extensive entertainment p r o. 
gram is being planned by Mrs. 
Maurice Greenstein and her com
mittee. 

in the vestry of the synagogue. Mrs. Theim~ Kaufman, second the Jewish Theological Semln-
MIZRACHI CHAIRMEN Mrs. H¥rrian B. Stonl! wm pre- vice-president; Miss Barbara Co- ary of America In 1935. He is a 

- At a re~ent Installation of of- side. hen, recording secretary; Miss native Toronto, Canada and 
fl<;ers of the Women's Mlzrachl, ~-- Beverly Granoff, corresponding recel\red his education In the 
Provide~ce Chapter, the follow- WOMEN BOWLERS PL, AN secretary; Miss Thelma Klitzner, Toronto public schools. He was Photo tJy Fred Kelman d 
Ing Mesdames were named as I Formation of a womens bow- treasurer; Miss Ruth Pansey, gra uated from the University 

: LADb:s PLAN RECEPTION , co-chairmen of the childrenls vii• ling league to be conducte~ every chaplain, and Miss Barbara NPW· I of Toronto cum laude In 1931 
A reception wilt be held by ,the lage :and farm Bfhools: Clal1~.r ~onday evening at the Casino man, reporter, , , I with the degree of Bachelor of 

Ladies Assn. of the Providence oi·eenberg, Samuel Woolte ' Jnd Alleys on Pine .§treet was !ln· --------- Arts. • 
Hebrew Day School, Wednesday Morris Eisenstadt. nounced this week. ·All yowng Snyder, UNlon ~362. The only I The board of trustees acted 
evening for paid-up metnbers and I '-'··· -- women lhterested In joining are stipulation is that all members I on the recommendation of a 
those interested In becoming TO HOLD RAFFLE asked to call Mrs. Harriet Gor- ·must be willing to attend the I special Committee to Select a 
members, at (he school audlto· A tea and drawing of the rat- don at UNion 1728 or Mrs. Adele bowling sessions. regularly. New Rabbi. 

. -
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